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Hit) 1'inl of lliii 1'iiliMiiliir
eiir lo
huy llin it itiit ankiil of ih, IiiiI
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as Minus:
To the People of the State of Now Mexico i
A VOIIIIE Indv ulm tvna l.u.l.l..,.
Tho people of I hit state will Itnvc the opportunity on
Ill snulhi'llt .New Mtulru liml inimU
'JHth, ItllH, of shotiiiiR their loynlty nml enusreration to
June
h old as fourteen
eors nml as the
the prcnl rntPrprlHR this nation is onttnKoil upon liy plciliiiK
Mihjif t or rain was raised nml
tliornHrlvra
to save nml ccnnnuiite ami invest in war kavIiirs
In the oldest elass. she ile
stamps.
sired lo tmpreM llicm with ron- The
mntrrial
ttrnU herp'snry to siiceoMfiilly prosecute
'icle lllltt rat (ll as far ns niuuihlx
the wnr can lie met only if the people of this nntlon deny
sn she promised Ihal nn Hip follow,
theinselvri.
of
snme
thrlr customary expenditures.
It Is not
ma mortiliiit she would deinoiistrale
euotiHli to furnish thousands of youiiK men as this stnte is
ft tnatler nf interest to the entlr.
doltiK.
Those
Sure-lbe
men
must
clothed,
fed
equipped.
and
niiiml.
when they nro so willing to give their Uvea we should not
The neil day she luiiiif un n .lui.
hesitate to lend our savings.
l
ill dial hud heen
lllll 1.
The people of this state r.re expected to anve and invest
holes then aellinu a lnua.. nf ,,!,
In War Pavings Stamps to the maturity value of $7,000,000.
!' ni'
ted a hlih sIiniI nml iMiiii'cc
Similar allotments have been made to other states and the
uie water into Hie pan. "There
President of the United States has called on the people nf the
illulreu. here Is wlinl rain h..k.
vniious states on June 2flth to Indicate their williiiKnrsa to
like."
practice the patriotic
required of all of us, by
IV.S.K.
pledging themselves to purchase War Savings Stamps during
Mrs. I.. J. Pencil u thia u'Hk vi..
tho remainder of thia year. This state has alivnys responded
llllie 'relollvpc Inel.Uiilnlli- ..l li ...
fully to calls made upon it and I feel sure the present will he
haltail. Kansas, nml princltlly Iwth.
no exception.
ni, cut iniiiniiM, IM Ull. Hppunili'MI
In ordc- that this state and Its people may not fall
d
flier while alliuimt the llnny Irlhc
other atatea in responding to this call, I hereby proclnlm
In liilihle nl Hie iiiiL'lewiirin no Ida
Friday, June 28th, as
jltitl nf her tithing Hue. In the tneaii- WAll SAVINGS DAY
iiuie .nr. t'Mfit looks lonesome
for the state of New Mexico, upon which day all persona shall
"llOlfkll ttl annenr In eolnv hl nil
give their pledges for War Savings Stamps at audi times and
niichiily thoruitahly.
places and In such manner as may bo appointed by Ilallet
'W.S. h.
Haynolds, wnr savings director for this atntc, noting under the
llllluher nf ehllilcen aimnl Ilia
authority of the secretary of the treasury, and puratinnt to
day with Mnrv ami (irnrn
i,, ni
tho proclamation of tho President of tho United Stntes.
Hie linineslcail
WediiMilnv
'rii.u
In witness whereof, I hnvo hereunto set my hand and
present weie lanhel Moieley, Gluilya
caused the great seal of the state of N'ew Mexico to bo affixed.
I.IUfio. Jeaso ntiKlish. Illancli llllrlt-lDone nt the city of Santa FA this, the 4th day of June.
Tay ami liny Kians, and
A. D. 1918.
YaiiirniiHli.
Mrs. Laura 0.
Attestodt
iV. K MNDSRY.
Illtrhle ai'coiiipauleil Iho rhllilren os
(Seal.)
uiiierou,
ANTONIO LUCKKO,
m.
.
iv.
Secretary of Stnte.
Hny n Thrift Stump Kvery Day.
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Germany's Business
Spies
atWor
J
Unscrupulous Methods Adopted to Further Plans for Trade
y :.
Expansion
Hi: HYOTKMATie way In which
Germany uses her Ktctvt etv
Ico department for trade purposes,
tion,"

or

"economic

penetra-

it present ".routing the
erioaa Interest of the nlllcs.
Investigation
of the methods
employed and of the extent to
which tbe system has proved profitable to Germany
have
made In several countriea, write J. T.
U. to Pvinh-Ink. Bomo of the broad facta
by th atate agent la certain continental
Kuropoaa nation
have been the subject of much
discussion and public men In franca and Italy are
open In their denunciation of the evil, of the wide
extent to which It la practiced and of th Insidious
danger which It represent.
to tha years Immediately preceding th war larf a
American corporation, like atmtlar firm In Europe, rama In frequent contact with the
"PT system In business" and all thoao who ban-dtany Important business for thoe corporation,
raydsliy If the business waa In Germany, and

bo

even If It Involved tho simplest and most open and
kind of transactions, wer almot Invariably confronted with Incident
of secret serv-Ic- e
meddling,
The present wrller whllj attending to certain
business for a number of American compnnte
In
combination bad creation to travel frequently from
one country to another and had ctablihcd
In Herman? on tho ere of the outbreak of
the war. He had been warned by friend to keep a
rtne eye on hi papers and effect and, a far a
potiible, to travel only with such baggage aa could
be taken In passenger compartment
on the train.
This, bowtTer, waa not alwnja feasible and on
morning when leavtng Milan for Germany with a
Irunk he waa trnck by the eager tnitstence of a
employee of the
hotel. In which for (pedal reasons he bad stopped.
In attending to the checking of the trunk on the
train. The writer watched thl employee'a action
while tbe trunk was being Isbeled and reit
until he reached Ilaiel In Germany, where
the train which had com through Swttserland wa
to bf divided In two sections and rooted north toward fierlln on both aide of the llhlne. The custom Inspection I mad for Germany at German
(UmI. but tb trunk In thl instance waa not taken
ftjT the train and, although
It waa plainly visible
ka the open baggage cat tbe chief Inspector
refuted to llten to remonstrance, on th alleged
ground that tbe trunk wa routed via th eastern
bank of the river while the writer' ticket wa for
the Strasaburg way. tWa, bqwever, waa not In
'
with tha

r I Week later

fact.

a

notice wa received that the trunk
wa at the custom department of a central German city. An appointment
waa mad for It
and. Instead of customs officials, two pedal agent were present at tbe appointed time
the hotel porter who waa to take the trunk away
recognised them a such. Tb Inspection waa
Every document and every acrap or paper
was minutely examined.
Endla quest! on were
asked regarding tha business document
and the
method of doing business which they Implied, tbe
ountrtee In which business wai don and the
concerned,
tbe pretext for th
tame of the Arm
lueatlon being the iloubt that tb printed part
documents might be dutiable aa
f tbe busine
being printed and the manuscript and
part of them might conatituto contract and there-to- r
be subject to dutle under other head. The
content of th trunk were weighed and separately
classified and finally fee were levied under three
separate head for the molestation caused by having put th German authorities to the necessity of
Baking thla special Investigation.
A total of about
three dollar wa Involved.
loon after thl Incident the writer became conscious that his detk In an office In that same city
waa being tampered with and, after a watch bad
been let, a 0nsan In tbe service of the same
and already suspected a
American corporation,
seing a government agent, wa caught
la th act of prying open the drk and making a
record of It contents.
Whan confidence
were exchanged with other
representative of American corporation
It waa
learned that tbe experience waa a common one,
and the comparing of note eeamed to show an explanation for the surprising ability of German
firms to learn the name of the foreign customer
of American corporations and the seeming coincidence of their (ollcltlng those firms almost simultaneously with tbe American agents every time
that the Utter had something new to offer. Incidents can be vouched for where agents for American corporations In Italy and other countries,, on
receiving from America new machines or radically
new models, found to their amazement that German agents had already visited their customers,
bad described the new machines or models and had
denounced their alleged weak point and their
for vatlou reasons.
The Oerman
narent knew more, about tbe American machine
than th American agent.
Of course, sweeping generalisation are to be
avoided and all atatementa which are likely to upset th equanimity of those satisfied with the
course of established routine and liable to bo characterised as grotesque, and, if emphatically set
forth, they are liable also to fall of effect on those
who refuse to be disturbed In their fixed Ideals.
waa a
Lord Doberts, It should bo remembered,
nuisance to the majority of the British reading public when be kept up bis tlrceooe warnings about
tb true meaning of Germany' military preparations, and It should not be forgotten that Gen.
Leonard Wood, when naif a doten xrara ago he began to urge preparedneaa In America, waa denounced aa a professions! alarmist eager to obtain
power and a chance for dlstlactlon. And no those
who are raising tbe cry of alarm regarding the sewarfare being concret aervtea method of
ducted by Oermany declare, that they are not getting tbe proper bearing and that th danger Is one
cf supresM moment.

trde

MARCH TO VICTORY

THK WOMEN'S PETITION.
In no better way can thl great and
significant petition be described than
by quoting from the apeech of Senator
Jones bf Senttlo In presenting a copy
of tha( nolablo document to the United Slate senate. "A few day ago,"
he ald, "one of the moat remarkable
petition
ever prepared waa presented
to tho president of the United Staets,
asking in very respectful term
that
he excrclso the power that congress
hns given him and, a a war measure,
prohibit tho further uso ot grain and
oilier food producu In the manufac- ture of malt and vinous liquor. That
petition was signed by many prominent women ot thla country ot every
class end occupation.
It was signed
by tho representatives of all tbe big
In tho country.
woman' organisation
It represented 0,000,000 of the patriotic women ot thin country, ot the most
representative character, not only In
their own person but for thoao whom
n
ot
they represented
tho olllclal
organization
ot various kinds, Thla
Is distinctly a 'win tho war appeal
by tho patriotic women ot this country, who ore doing everything In their
power to bring thl war to a successful termination.
The women ot
America am doing their part now, aa
they havo always dons It In tho history ot the nation, and they presented tho petition to tho president aa a
They bellevo tho
war proposition.
courso suggested by tbcm would havo
much to do with th winning of Ihs
war, nnd a patriots, and not a parti- -'
sans of any particular Idea, they
It to him.
think this I th first tlmo In the
history ot tho temperance movement
that all ot the leading organization of
women havo united In behalf of a par-- ,
They havo all
tlcular proposition.
united In behalf of thla one prop-In
I coition and they aro all represented
the petition that was presented to tho
president.
"Thl petition waa prompted by that
sen Unit to It. roust be owrtliruivn urn! the'world'a great organization, the Woman's Chris- coramcrtv freed from serious dangers.
It this Is Uan Temperance Union, and. In my
tp be effected the whole Gentian Idea of trading judgment, will take rank among the
historic petitions ot tbe world."
must bo modified.
Gordon's
Ml
statement to tho
"Economic penetration" has long been recogpresident, tho text of the petition, and
nised In Germany a one of the moat Important
functions of the state. The highest In the empire, every signature affixed thereto, waa, at
king, prince, noble and hereditary land mag- Senator Jones' request, printed In tho
nates, havo vied In (bowing their Interest In nil In- Congressional Ilecord, occupying more
dustrial and commercial enterprise of magnitude than eight pagea of that periodical.
and In promoting In every way possible to tbrin tho
expansion of Qerman trade, while chancellors, cab- - THEIR ONE ADVANTAGE.
Innf nfflra nrtil mimttr nt tr1lamenf liav firaC- "Had I wanted to vote for liquor,"
ocali, been at the beck and call of corporations
said one ot tho member of tbe Maryembarking on new undertaking
and Individual
land legislature after that body had
00 B iugt jcnj,. The stale In many line has Do voted for ratification
ef the federal
come the partner of leading promoters and In cases
"I could have got enough
where capital Is risked In enterprises, which If amendment
for my vote to havo mado me a rich
ma
rnireaouna
me
to
oeneni oi
uccrssiui uiusi
rirh man" Th
Plre, that capital Is practically guaranteed ogalntt
interests
Tom.
Should the enterprise Itself bo revealed a.
Vdvot." of prohlblUon
practicable, but be Jeopardized by Incompetency or J
campaign la that
ratification
dishonesty, the state will find a way to step In. to
ln
protect the outside Investor nnd to turn the enter- Prise to success. Differently from what occur. In
.
certain more democratic countries, tbe German I r" J,"
,.A
state does not stand aloof from trade and Indus- try. doe. not eye "big business" with cold usPl- ,he?r
don. or permit the legislative bodle. to molest It
t,0aln.tflh.e'r
with a multitude of
law.. Tbe kaiser f
J
?f
ll!?.,?0
poses as the friend and assodsto of great munirTtLu
' b ubml"e?n? "T'I!,
Ions
visits with We.tphallan coal

1

It Is ailirmttl
.u titrnian "trade by espionage
I
practically ns grout a menace to the world as Is
Germany's
military machine; that. Indeed. Germany's military method and her "economic penetration" methods are Interdependent, and that any

peace which seemed to leave Ocrman militarism
powerless would be vain and futile It tbe Oerruan
method of trade were allowed to continue as at
present Tb question I asked whether trade after th war will be a secret service struggle on the
part of all the nations and whether, as Germany
forced nil the power tp mobilise for militarism,
she Is going to force them also to mdblltie for trad
may seem grotesque,
warfare. These question
but able men are raising them. They point out
that the taw of civil conscription In Germany ha
representatives of tbe em- mad all the, busine
plre potential secret service agent at the flltpot!
th tunicary authorities.
Tb French economut, M. tucien ucscaves, wno
In this matter.
ha mail anelal Investlcatlons
quote from a ecret document, of which he haa
to Gerrosn
Instructions
containing
copy,
a
teen
engineer, who are called ppop to sink their
to finding
and to devote themselve
trade secrets and to furthering German trade,
which will be readily possible for them under tbe
guise ot their profeolonal mantle,
U. Deecave hss described the results ot a tour
Inbe made of neutral countries for tho purpose of
Oerman secret service methods of
vestigating
trade. Both men and women, he say, are
In this way by Oermany, mottly young men
Becret service nnd butlnoss promoand women.
tion are practically convertible terms. The Oerman
secret service man or woman Is taught the art of
trade development and tbe German commercial
traveler Is taught the art of etplonage. Germany
realizes that the role of commerdal traveler Is tbe
best dlsgulso for a secret service man and that seof all adjuncta to trade.
cret service la the
Germany, according to M. Deecnu-s- . Is Inundating
wltb literature and with
the neutral countrie
agent. The agenta are recognized aa by far th
ITIntrd documents are scattered
moat productive.
and. even If they are followed by many others,
Where the agents follow
they are soon forgotten.
one another, working with mutual old. their work
la practical and profitable. They perform not merely a common task i tbey work out a propaganda.
The Oermans," he continue, "have been systematically giving furlough from the army to their
mobilized men who had been commerdal travelers
Thes men are authorised to
In foreign countries.
visit their former customers, but they ere especially engaged to work with zeal and adroitness
and to produce practical results. Special rewards
ore reserved for those who are able to practice esThe agent
pionage f("the benefit of Germany.
ha a double, or rather a triple, part to play, lie I
"oduets, he Is celeopenly pladng hi country'
brating hla country glory and secretly he la gainregarding Oennany'a neighbors
ing Information
and her enemies. Much work Is regarded as worth
a reward and the reward la paid, In one neutral
country I waa struck by the large number of these
Oerman commerdal agent who are young, despite
the fact that the country, being at war. need
young men, But the fact I that they can serve
their country on this front Just as well ns on the
battle fronts. They are Industrious, Insinuating,
tenadoua. The promises they make. In the name
of the great commercial firms ot Germany, are
kept Tbey go and come as In time ot peace. They
have their own hotels, restaurants, cafes, meeting
places. They are serviceable und tbey push their
eagerness to be agreeable to the point of servility.
Whllo they do not succeed In making themselves
popular, they Impose themselves on the business
men because they can quickly obtain from Germany what merchants have patiently but vainly
sought elsowhere."
that tb allies put more comM. Descaves urge
mercial travelers In the field to offset the German
trade campaign methods, but he declares that the
French business agent undoubtedly tike the business agenta ot France's allies, "has an Insurmountable repugnance for espionage, no matter what tbe
reward might be."
M. Charles Humbert proprietor of Le Journal
of l'arir, and other public men of France declare
that In order for the world to be safe for democracy Oermany must not merely be beaten In the
fltld, but her whole system of militarist governub-trad development
ment with tbe country
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Courage Is a matter of tha blood.
Without good red blood n man bai
weak heart and poor nerve.
In th spring I the bett tlm
to
condition.
tak stock ot
If the
blood I thin and watery, face pale or
pimply, generally weak, tired add lilt-it- s,
en should tak a spring tonic.
On that will do the spring
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manufacturers
baron, pretlde. at the launching of steamship.
oned by private cognition, and lend, the en-couragement
of hi. presence to the cutting
canale, or the making of automobile., or shm-s- . or
The whole attitude
by private enterprise.
carpet
of the slate towanl trade Is different in Oermany,
lly Inttlnct. It la possible that the kaiser, the
Princes, the count, and the barons of Germany
nave as tlltlo desire to com In contact with
ordinary mortal, who are ','ln trade" a. certain tltied Ilrttons have, but In Germany duty to the state
The one supreme duty
overcomes the repugnance.
of all Is to promote the military might of the state,
greatness be
Oennany'a
can
way
alone
for In this

assured.
Hut military power In tbeso times Is dependent
The nation with the most
economic power.
can win wars. Is the crude comuirrdnl way
In which the Idea has been phrased In other cnuntrie. Germany hut different notions, but admits
tho hard fact that trade nnd militarism are Inter- And as the warfare of today has called
related.
for new methods on the battlefield, tfo It aim de-mands new forms of aid from commerce. Through
trade and commerce the armed forces of the nation
can deliver some of their most telling blows. Since,
In the present hour, whether one likes It or not,
th fact Is established that the army Is mora than
ever dependrnt on commerce, the nrmy mutt now
work for trad and trade must work for the army,
Thl. reasoning wa. furnished a. tho fundmental
Justifying motive for tho law on civil conscription
Germany, and the Oermnn government, If It
endures. Is expected to push tbe principle ns vigor-ously after the war as It does now. liven If tier-many lost the war. It la affirmed, she can niunt on
triumphing ultimately through her trade methods,
How vigorously Germany I working on thl prill-- .
Is best realized from the fart that since the
war ana io a greuuy increuaeu
beginning
extent In the past year, the German government
has effected new comblnstlons between leading .
manufacturing and commerdal concerns In Oer-msnv enraced In foreign business and Is using the
The
government resources In the combinations.
facts In this regard, known from other sources, are
confirmed "by the complaints of the smaller Oer
man concerns left out of tbe combination end no.
prived, not merely of all flnandal and commercial
participation, but also ot all knowledge of the
operations In which the government nnd big
It l thl apparently estabbusiness are engaged.
lished fact of the ualou of the government wltb
the most Important of the German firms transacting business abroad which Is the butls for much ot
the concern roanlfeeted In tbe countries of the allies regarding the Oerman method of handling
trade and commerce and the future evil which II
fnrMasta.
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CONSTIPATION
fasv

ttood tha teat of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banlah bUlouinct,
htsdtchs. Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Gsaola

Isssrs

slSMttr

PALE FACES
CsesrsUr tsalcste a Uck
t Irea la Us Bloat

Carter'tlronPilla,
WOl

Ul this

ceetMdoa

forgets her first love
nor forgive, herself I. she marries
A

Moman never

him.

Important to Mothers

'Examine carefully every bottle of
OASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and seetbstlt
Btsrs the

ri

f"J '"and

rem-

-.
atr, fSksml
as vtcett4 HOW fcr rss sSnkls, rvw as
tm&f, n b mis tO1 Uu smu IsMttsc.
rw
Ash resf sknlcU. Srsftls
M lf4 fw "Usrs
w trsksl
VmcIu,
rsati Trtlour- uuuj fists
TrsSsU Csrrksa,
nsvks Ins ws, sas

Stiurt

hwntly
'

herbal

that wat used by everybody nearly
year ago I ttlll safe and sane because It contain no alcohol or narcotic. It I made up of Dtood root. Golden Seal root, Oregon Grape root
Queen' root, Ston root, Dlsclt Cherry
bark extracted with glycerin
and
mid Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic wa first put out by Dr. Pltrc
In
form and sine
then
ha been old by million bottte ai Or.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery.
It
druggtsta do not keep thl In tablet
form, tend 00 centa tor a vial to Dr.
N,
IlofTalo,
Invalid
Hotel,
Pierce'
T.
Kidney dlteate carries away a lafgs
percentage ot our people. What la to
bedoneT Tb answer it easy. Eat loss
mtat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetable, drink plenty ot water
between meal, and take an uric add
solvent after meala for a while, inch a
Anuric (double strength), obtainable at
almost any drug store. It wa first
discovered by Dr. Pierce,
Host every
en troubled with uric add find that
Anuric dlsiclve th uric add a hot
watar doe sugar. Ton can obtain a
trial package by lending ten cent to
Doctor Plerce'a Invalids' JJotsl and
Surgical Institute In Buffalo, N. T,
edy
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Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years,

Children Cry tor Fletcher'

Caitoria

It Is easier to lead a man to the
alter than It la to make him eat war
biscuits.

Doo't b misled. Ask for lied Croa
lllas. Mtlss beautiful whits clothes.
At sll good grocers. Adv.
Msg

AGAIN POOFt OLD KANSAS,
Alwaya think twice before you speak
"Army officers, who aro slow usually
end nlno times out of ten you will
about banding out compliments, nil
have no occasion to say a word.
mark on tho physical, mental and
says
of tbe Kansas troops,"
al make-uWilt Do Yea Know Attnt
Governor Capper. "They aay no state
ever sent a better type of young men
D Tea Wast le Kaew Ike
Into the service. It is noteworthy that
CATTLE BUSINESS?
not a single Kansas boy wa. rejected
rare lodsr s4
Pnsii RijoaATlOjf
on account of alcoholism and that tho
stt
mi
percentage of rejections for physical
disabilities was smaller among Kansa
inn
milt tiinumtt.stw, tmrmwrt
troops than those of any other atat.
"Many Kansaa towns did not have
Developing
PrintlBfi
to send a single man to the first draft
Baad soy slat din by null esaloa- army.
Their quotas had been more
is
lumsi aaa ws wwiastsioa
rrosurs roll sad inska oaa nrisi f ak
than filled by volunteer.
good Aim. W pty rstara posUrs. Wt cm- "General Leonard Wood, commander
ploy pkotogrspkle sissrts oaty,
0f Camp Funston, frequently haa tak-I- vlos. This Is a
offtr tp tequltt
yea with oar tspsrlor tarrU Ai rtsalls.
say
public
addresses,
In
tn occasion to
sMsrorj iodu rcoarae stou.Dssi.b i.NAkCak
that the standards of living In Kansa
bsve not only Increased the efficiency
0f Kansas soldier. SI per rent, but DAISY FLY KILLER
that the prohibitory and other welfare
.
Sh
law of the state havo made It
paratlvrly easy to conduct a model
Ua at
army camp at mnsion.- I4hn aa'nuaa.
MaSMm. SrfflT
r Malt a
,
There la but one way of repressing
prohibition,
Bta mums, ih m uassva, asstiv,si.V.
aivo It the cartb.

CATTLE?

rau

t

ud

25c

'"Mr.
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HOW THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IJAY8.
uara rwain aaici: -- a man uougni
a hog for lM, and fed It M worth

of corn, and then sold the hog for
$12. He lost money on tho corn, but
made S10.S0 on the hog." This Illustrate tho financial results ot tho license system. Tho saloons breed vice,
poverty, disease, and crime. It costs
ot dollar,
thousanda
the
annually to look out for tha criminals
and the poor) but they are making
money from the license fee. Well
might Shakespeare,
exclaim, "Whal
fools these mortal bl"

C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.
18th

t L0rty Sta, Stock Yard Sutlea
KANSAS CITY,
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The Housewife and the War
(Special Information Barrier, Uelled State

SOME QUICK

BREADS

Department of Agriculture.)

THAT SAVE

WHEAT.

COLUMBUS

Neckline Given Don't Be Afraid
Drastic Change
of Your Meals

New Toravr-Tworld that amuses
or Instruct
Itself by watt.Mng lb
change
In drrs find Itself highly
nivcrteu in the month of May. Thl
I
the time for settlement.
February
li full of rumor and cable frnra
I'orle concerning tho gown thnt are
exploited Ihfcio br tho dressmaker.
During
tho month of March tho
clothe
that arrlvo In America aro
shown first by the Importer, who
cater to the dressmakers, then by the
drrssmnker and shop, who enter to
the public. After the first week of
April tho public take a hand in the
settlement of fashions and wear It
new spring clothes at nU hours, with
reckless prodigality.
Now, assert a leading fashion au
thority, we come- - to tho month of ob
acrvatlon.
Wo ace what hae failed
and what haa succeeded.
We know
what the public like and what It ha
discarded.
Established Neckline.
In tho settlement of fashion which
come thl month there Is onojircdom-Inan- t
feature that Interest
tho ma
Plats ef Palatable and Attractlvt Muffin
Mid Without th U
of Any jority a well a the minority.
It Ts
Wheat Flour.
mo now arrangement of tho neckline.
Thl style ba been creeping on u
unaware
itnro January, but It acemi
to have sprung out of ambush and atWHAT YOU ARE MISSING
tacked the peoplo a tho warm weath
er burst over Iho Innd.
(let acquainted with tho deThoso who wero not observing
licious quick bread that ran be
Ion closely went about with their
X mado without wheat flour.
ahlrtwnlst
collar pulled out over tho
If every family In the Untied
coat collar, or the wldo collar
of
State wcro acquainted
with
gulmpe pulled out over tho bare edgo
Uso of Substitutes Will Do Much
thcrn, n wheat shortage would
of a
frock.
hcrer pinch again, war or no
to Relievo Wheat Situation
Then, auddenly, tho whole procese
war.
seemed to be wrong.
Tho careless
and Aid Allies.
Ily not being nrqualnted with
public observed
thnt the fastidious
them, you are missing nn oppor- crowd had abandoned white coat col
tunlty for sorely needed palars. They also noticed that the neck
service.
line of a
SOME GOOD THINGS TO EAT ll trlollc
frock was not outBesides, you aro missing the
T
lined by a collar except at the back.
or eating ueuciou
opportunity
They noticed that sailor collar
had
bread.
disappeared
garfrom
fashionable
.Biscuits, Muffin, Waffle and Griddle
Qrt ncqualnted
with quick
ments.
They realised that tho neck
bread
made from cornmeal nnd
Caktt Are DetUr Than Ytut
line, Instead of being
wa
wheat substitutes.
Oread Will Tickle Palata
square and deeply decollete, or
d
It Is a duty wi owo your
and 8atlfy Stomach.
tho decolletago that we asso
country
you
ami a plrnsuro
ciate with Dresden shepherdesses,
owo yourself.
Biscuits, mucins, griddle cake, wafDolly Vardcn utiles, Moxartlan opera
fles uu these lu plucu of yeust lireuil iH 1 H 1 1 H
and Janice Meredith.
This kind of
neckline was accepted only for frocks;
and savo wheat. To tnako a yrait
I
Spinach'
"New"
Favorite.
It should go without saying that It was
bread of good texturo aomo wheat
Thl I Just an Item about spinach
not contemplated for coat.
Hour muit bo used to furnish the
nut whatever the garment, It necklituten necessary for thin form of and how you can help, prevent a ruth-e- r
Important' loss In It. All that I line wa no moro hidden and envelleavening.
Quick bread
leavened
with baking powder or aour milk, or asked of you I that you do not dis oped by n white collar.
It I qulto
cream of tartar with baking aodu, do criminate unfairly, when you go to probable that thl somersault In fashnot need thl gluten. o wo can uo market. In tho matter of two kind of ion disturbed the minds nf moro
other cereal flour that do not con- spinach which are practically alike women than even tho Incoming of tho
tight skirt, for It necessitated thought
tain gluten for them. Hurley flour, except In looks, l'rlckly seeded
I
an old type that I coming back and an entire, change In the arrangecorn flour, cornmeal, buckwheat flour,
oatmeal, awret potato flour, kaflr, and on the market thl yenr because seed ment of the garment
which have
Savoy-leatho
spinach
f
common
of
been carelessly worn In the same comfctcrlta meal all uch can ba uied
for quick bread. Their use will do I icarce. It resemble tho dandelion bination for several seasons. It made
It ha Just one go Into numerous shop and
ranch to rclloro the wheat situation, somewhat In appearance.
one' self for numerous moment
a they require no wheat. They uro a much food value and ns good n
Ruvoy before mirror In order to secure a
dellclou, too, o when you enro your flavor a tho smoother-leafeto satisfactory adjustment of tho new
family with hot bread made from tho which you are tnoro accustomed
wheat fubstltutc you help your coun- buying, and can ba cooked In the eanio fashion to ono'i neck and face.
try and the allle, and at tho amo way. Only a few year ago, before
High Collar on Coat Suit.
time furnish your family with good tho Savoy becamo almost the only
And another movement In tho ar
type grown commercially, tho prickly
thing to eat.
rangement of tho neck
disquieting,
spinach
wo
ceded
popular
most
the
alirloit
any of tho
For hot blicnlt
It I the IntroducUon of the high col- produced for winter use.
aubitltute flour can bo usod, using kind
So don't snub thl
old favorite.
tho samo amount of shortening and Specialists
of the United State debaking powder a for wheat biscuit
of agriculture aro eager to
and enough liquid to make a dough of partment
have this explanation
spread broadrolling.
consistency
Half
right
for
tho
because they fear a loss may recorn flour and half coruracnt inakea n cast from
tho belief of many consumgood blecult or half cornmeal and sult
d
er and dealer
that tho
half peanut meal.
type I a new on differing In
barley
drop blecult
Thl
food value.
:

EAT HOT BREADS

COURIER

the

much

m.iterlat

from

against tho skin.

resting

Take "Eatonic" and Laugh At

Another fenturo of the new neck arrangement which It I well to absorb
Into (he mind I thnt tho blouse with
tho Italian decolletago I tho best to
wear under all coats. It Is wr-- r to
avoid superimposing ono collar on another.
This Italian neckllna may .be
round, or ttraglht across tho shoulders,
or brought to the hose of tho neck.
Tho wearer must deddo on that Her
features should dctcrmlna the. exact
curvo which I rmplojed.
Low fleck for Dty Usage,
Another Interesting detail of fashion
I
tho definite tendency toward a deep
decollcto for day usage. Tho neckline

Stomach Troubles

IL L. Kramer, tba man who origin- fill and laugh at Indigestion, dytpep-siheartburn, "sour stomach" and all
ated Cascarets, bss discovered a sure,
safe,
relief for bad atom-ac- the other bugaboo of
Ho named It EATONIO for your
stomach's sake.
Kramer aays: "EATONIO should be
Xou can eat anything you like now In every borne ready for use after evand digest It In comfort for stomach ery meat An EATONIO tablet will
esse Is positively assured If you est aid you naturally to easily digest
an EATON10 tablet regularly after and assimilate your food ran be thoroughly enjoyed without th slightest
each meal.
EATONIO act directly
with the danger of misery from add stomsrh.
food the moment It enters th stomI strongly advise every one to take KAach. It Immediately check any ten- TONIO after meals.
To correct bad
dency toward too much acid and en- stomachs and keep them In perfect
ables th food to pass from the stomcondition, it U a most wonderful disach Into the bowel In a aweetened con- covery."
dition, and thus prevent
the formaIf EATONIO falls to give yoa
tion of aonr distressing gases thst op- -t prompt stomsch relief, your money
digestion and cause a bloated, dull, will be refunded
COc buys a targe box
lumpy
feeling
your at any drug atore. Or write to Estonia
that make
Remedy Co, 1013 S. Wabash Ave, ChiFOOD REPEAT.
EATONIO enablea you to eat your cago, U. 8. A.

HlllllllllinillllllttHI

When the old boy with a sanctimonious face breaks loose he Is generally th gayest bird of alt

fh

AS WAR MEASURE

SO EASY! CORNS
LIFT RIGHT

To keep clean and healthy take Dr
rierce'a Pleasant I'ellets. They regulate liver, bowels and atomacnAdr,

OUT

HURT
DOESN'T
AT ALL AND
COSTS ONLY FEW CENTS.
Magicl
Just drop
en that touchy corn.
aching, then you lift
the fingers. Truly I

Desut

A

"Is she good looking?" "I should say
she Is. The clerk sold her five pounds
of sugar all at once."

a little rreeton
Instantly It steps
th corn off with
No humbug

A Discrimination.
"Everybody admires a good loser."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne.
"Bui
nobody envies him."

He Is
mankind

the richest man who enriches
most

I

IIIIIH Hill lit tf

Darley Drop Blecult.
cupful milk.
cupful barley
4 tableepoonrule fit.
flour.
leatpoonfula bek- - JH tMSpoonfula aalt.
lac powder.
Ilakcd In a sheet thl make n good
shortenke,
buttered and served with
fresh crushed berries or other fruit.
When
meal or peanut meal
oro used tho fat should bo reduced,
a both of these contain much fat.
For muflln tho standard recipe can
again bo used, substituting tho other
flour In place of all or part of tho
wheat flour. Itolled ont can bo put
through a food grinder and used a
any other flour or meal In qntclc
Here I a dellclou muffin
bread.
made from oatmeal and corn flour:

Why Us CornmealT
yield nf corn, which
A
crop produce
more human food than
any other commonly grown on American farms, will supply nearly ISO
pounds of protein needed for flesh
building ami moro than 3,(100,0(10 unit
(calories) of energy. Wherever condition are favorable for extending corn
acreage It I evident that considerable
addition can bo made to the supply of
human food.
Let It bo urged once again, uso moro
cornmeal.
Miller should give special
attention (o the preparation of cornmeal of good quullty nnd houscwlvc
should uso Increased quantities of thl
nutrltlou
nnd palatablo product n a
substitute for wheat for bread making
Oatmeal-CorFlour Muffin.
and other purpose. It I more practic1 cupful oatmeal.
I teaspoonfuta baking able to Increase the use of cornmeal In
1 cupful corn flour.
powder.
this country than nbrond, for our peo1 UblMpoonful melU
1 euptul milk.
ple aro familiar with corn a a food,
ed fat.
whllo molt European people are not,
1 teupoonful salt
Thcso muflln made from corn flour though now they try to do what they
and boiled rice or boiled hnmlny grits can. ,
S

t

t es.

aro' also dellclou:

Savory Meat Saver.
Dean, pea and other legume are
specially Important article of food
nt the time becauso
of the largo The kteh enow a gown of black
amount of protein they contain, which
eetln, with tight skirt and pointed
make them vnluablo a meat saver.
apron lined with white.
Th dim
The legume protein, however, la not
bodice I of whit
georgette crepe
aupplled
complete substitute for that
embroidered with band of Jet bead.
'
by meat, flh, poultry,
egg, milk,
will not, lar at an hour when the high fashion
The legume
cheese, etc.
therefore, entirely tako tho place of designer
decided to discard It, and
meat and similar sources of protein the public wa Informed that It wa
Buckwheat Cake or Waffles.
In the diet. They should perhaps be no longer In first fashion.
No sooner
looked upon as meat saver
rather bad this edict gone out nnd been acIK capful of buck- - Mi eupruli mill,
wheal flour.
meat substitutes. They will per cepted than a vast number of women
leer".
than
melt-la-g
taaopoonfuls bak- - 1 tabloepoonful
form their function as food better If
women, too appeared
eJ shortening.
powder.
used In connection with tome of the with high loose collar, that either entrjjpoonful salt.
other source of protein mined rather veloped the chin or rolled 'in n loose
Corn flour, barley flour, or
such fold beneath It
For thl
peanut meal than alone.
f
corn flour and
for example,
There are two or three practical
or aweet potato flour can be ueed In dlrhe a the following,
to bean
or other thing that every woman must somethe following recipe to make dellclou, are preferable
legume alone: Pork and bean, not how manage to master In thl new
crisp, brown waffle:
ion roast (cold baked bean
and fashion If sho Intends to look her best
Waffle.
cheete), bean eoup with boiled egg, during the
season,
1 cupful
floor.
Itt cupful milk.
stew of meat and legumes, bean croOne of them I that a coat suit reI teaapoonfalo tok- - quette with boiled egg, and bean
quire somo kind of collar at the back
UbUepoonful fat lag powder.
chowder and purees with sellk.
. Uaaeoooful salt
and aides of the neckline, to prevent
Muffins.
1 cupful cold boiled 1 ear.
ho minx artts or 1 teaspoonfuta
Ing powder.
rice.
cupful sweet milk. H taaspoonful salt,
1 ubl.ipoontul
corn
1U cupful
ed hi.
Griddle cake nnd waffles are alwaya
popular. Buckwheat cake made with
baking powder In place of the old
buckwheat
fashioned
cakes are very good.

t
t
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The satin In this frock la arranged a
Try Freeionel Tour druggttt sells
a redlngote to show a wld front
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient
panel of
georgette
your
to
of every hard corn.
In black.
boldly embroidered
The sonridcorn, orfeet
corn between the toes.
aleevea ar short, and th scarf I
and
callouses,
one particle of
without
attached to th frock.
pain, soreness or irritation. Freeione
may be on tho Italian model, or It may la the discovery of a noted Ondonatl
bo on the American Colonial model, genlu-Awhich bring
tho material high and
Tho man who can (mile In the time
tight against tho back and sldo of the
neck and then dip It down to a deep of adversity has a mortgage on success.
quaro or delta In front
Yeu May Try Cutleura Pre
The Introduction of the high collar
seems to hare come about through ne- Bend today for free samples of Cutlcessity rather than choice or Inclina- eura Soap and Ointment and learn
tion. True, there aro smart women how quickly they relieve Itching, akin
and acalp troubles. For free samples,
who Insist that their
frock
address, "Cutleura, Dept X, Boston."
flower-lik- e
shall bavo thcso
collar that rise on the stem nt At druggists and by malt Bosp 28,
the neck and open out wide to envelop Ointment 28 and CO. Adv.
I lie chin nnd tho back of tho head, but
Exemplifying duty Is better than exthe majority of women hnvo adopted
high collars only with coat suits. They
don't know any other kind of collar
to adjust with n Jacket that Is high In
tbo neck and ha rolling revcrs.
They And that the wash blouse.
r
which has a high
collar and
I worn with a cravat of black or col
ored plcot ribbon, give Just the right
silhouette to tho neckllna of an everyday coat salt. If thl high collar cannot bo adopted, then a low one must
be wom with tho suit, because of Its
collarlesa condition.
Strength of Surplice Jacket
The lessened
number
of chiffon
blouses shown this summer Is Indicative of tho lessened number of tailored
suits worn, so tho workers claim. It
Is truo that the ahops aro filled with
wash blouses, which aro always In demand for many reasons.
However,
n
there la a largo segment of
women who will not forsake the
coat nnd skirt and they will cling to
It, If not f,or humono reasons, In order
to give men work, then for personal
reason. It I our uniform, and wo
know bow to wear
We are not
nearly ao aura of the
frocks
WA nrA nt thn wlt.j-ii-t
coat and aklrt It la futile, therefore,
to speak of Its abolition while this
strong feeling of approval exists for It
In this country, as In England.
And
because of this condition It Is well for
women to realise that the buttoniess
Jacket, or the surpllco kind, Is the ono

plaining

itsietaar.s.tt.
as

Maa-sas-

r

.
Rag--

U.3.

r.

Off

Keep Kids Kleen
TU

It

M mx4I.VU1.L

ArU.

Mike the laundress hsnpy that'e Rel
nag lllue. Makes beautiful, else
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.
Crose

The back of
hind time.

a clock la olwaya

'SBBBBBBBBBHi

be-

irat aMtakk m lift mi
SI. 00 the suit

Rtats ef Ohio, City et Toledo, Lucas
County as.
frank J. Cheney makes oath that h Is
esnlor partner of the Arm of F, J, Chenay
butlntss In th City of
ftCo., doing and
State aforesaid, end that
1IUW
iwa nim will par in sum e

U

ure

3ssaftrttt
n
Sworn to be for. ins and eubacMbed
say presence, tale (U day of December,
A. D. we.
fRMl)
A. TV. Oteason, Notary PubUo.
HALL'S CATAIUtll MEDlciNE Is takes Inttrnally and acts through, the Blood
eq the Mucous Surfaces ef the Byetesk
DruitliU, Tie. Teatlmonlala trea.
J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, Obis.

r.

Insult Aunt Columbia,
and not
Uncle Bam spitting on his hands.

rM

sysjtrtl.Set!

asWW casJMa

mvth

r4

KBVBAUS
tta.ua.tUt.6Tr.

LEVI
-

W. N.

SnUOU
MJrv

Ca.Sa rmdm

tl Yrf rf

lit

U. DENVER, NO.

1.

It

preferred.

One might deduct, In looking at theso
surpllco Jackets, chemise robes, slip--1
tunics
and Callot
mummy gowns, that It Is a buttoniess
era. We aro to bo tied Into our
clothes from now on. In truth, those
startling Callot frocks for afternoon
aud evening, which atrtke the only
really new note elnce 1MB, give one
a quick memory of the ludicrous costumes of those who took part In picnic days, bopping along In coffee
sacks tied at the feet through a lane
of cheering, excited pleasure) seekers.
(Copyright, Mil. by th McClurs Newspa
per aynaicaie.)

Slack satin Is charmingly
white crystal bead.

With

decorated

,
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la Western Caaueta you caa boy at from
Hrm
w vgus utj preuu, many
t;nitWin
(score of them from the U. a) have paid tor
. i
Riwti m amww.h.I
VT frama
m Itit;
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III JUrit EmI

Thick wtal rsst ammttm with wheat at K
eoaytoget WoruSnful yields alsa cf tn, kUrtey as
hmo. mttjetnta uocuuenaug.
Tha cilmste U leal thiol and reMe;r1wsy
cfiltle csceHeat; good school and ctacfcsa csrvitMt.
WrKe for llierituT sad setnlcOara Mter4aeedrae1aar
rotoftiw Tmmlgrilian. Ottawa. Cauda, ec to
W.V.MNNCTT
Alkeeta.

ttelSd
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C0LMIM13

tiii: coi.umiu'S coumi.n
Ii

I'orks

.

Kdllor

8U11SUIUPTIO.N HATE8
Ono War
Mantle
Six
.
.. .. .
Three Months
One Mlmth

SCIIKIlUl.i: Hilt AM,

MAN

I'ATIUOT
-- W. H.
aiikx
I'lie nlate fiMid uiliiiliilntralliin
that Now Mexlrans eat lioef at only
week,
meats
per
follows:
ait
four
Monday:
Ono meal. Imileil beef.
TilLwIay:
One meal, hoilfil heef.
Thumday: One meal, hetifslcak.
Salurilay: One meal, ImiIIi'cI heef.
have
All hotels ami 'restaurants
agreed to servo heef only on Hits

Published Kvcry 1'rlday
Kstahllshetl In tuou
.
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THE GO WRIER
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Subscriptions nrc payable strictly In
nivalin mill will br discontinued
promptly at expiration.

JOB PRINTING

Advertisements will bo accented only at the role of SOo per column
inch each Insertion. Uieal notices
I IX
Mr lino each insertion. Letml
uiUerttaNitauts at ltal rate.

Uxalier and rhaln. Ho
returned lo tho Courier

Hardware

let

Phone 3

If you have anylhiiiK to xell or
want In huy try litis column. (lent
a word a week.

hik amihiicays

EXELSO

plr, fur

people, whose just lumlire ilerhi-i- l from the convent or

en

tin- -

In n
the iiitiii'iI: A democracy
republic; A vitrriim imtliiii id mini)
NittTrluo Mull's; n nrfrct iinhiii.
one mill Inseparable, eMnlilkhid up.
mi the principles of freedom, cipial-llullci mill humanity fur which
Amrrlriiii p.ilrlnls sntrlllrril their
lltrw nml fortune.
I Ihrrrfort
brllrr It Is my duty
In my country In hue It; to suppnrt
Its niiisllliilliiii: to ipIhvv IN lns: to
respect lis- lieu; nml to ilrfrnil It
ntliilnst nil enemies. U'lllhini Tyler

DAVIS, Wholesale

Fresh

Unices CHmti.

he

Mint i: nut pi iii.ic.vudn

is hereby tieu that Mrs.
I'helps, of Walnut Wells.
on liis'emlier V, llilii,
itiHile honiitisid entry No. 01 UH3,
for lots tl, 7,
feli. iwi (or
Keelluu I, lowushiii ,U s riume 17
w. N. M. I'. Meridian, has Hied no
lire of liilenllnii to make three-yeproof, to eslalillsh rlaiui lo Hie land
alme iliMeribed. before George 1M- mouils. L'nited Slab I'jiiiimissiiiiier,
ut lliirhilii, N. M. on the I'.'lh day
of Jhly, ItHH.
Clalnmiil
liames as witnesses:
.lames II. HolierMiti, Walnut Wells,
X. M.; Dlison I'. Ilurxetl. Wnlnilt

(Imtys
N.

Fruits and Vegetables all the time

lty

'ltH

a

Tim wtMtwu
raw la lietfttnc
l

Htir.v

la

r tin- - .Munie npiiu
IwlUe
IIm iMlUe of the marine,,

h

tt
A
wMI

Hmiihi

who Wn con nml will
Ui eN the KHlner.

1r

gtv

Sovlwm

StMtiip n

the KaiMr a hump.

immth

1'iMWy a numliei- i,( the water
I'aera will uty for Ihe'r water a tew
'
t)rllr naxt iiHttkih.
s

Tsilay jwi nhniilil huy n thrin
slainti for (lw( Imy or ynur niul
tihn to Imy utmlher every
lime ho liiwtwo iiiln.
If

WHl

s s s
cnntHit Kt

yoiir favorite
liranitif lnlMB,
ist think how
Uiujfi wnpiworn lmy in (ho irenehat
mfciiw tu llavor.
U l"flrliteiliiy IIm exploit
me jiuiini. She will
wilhiiiiiiHiir reelings, nml
I
litter
ner will tell lliwn
hi thejlliiriiitti.
AlUarlao

in iihd

in)mm

Imr
I lin

Tim (leriimn ui'iinmU Imvu ..n....
el ilalw when Ihpy will iline m
I'nrUi.. 'l.uWUl tinl repot i( that the
I'nru rcitaiiraniji mo laying m any
uppljecr'nloa or saiiiirkrout.
A War pivlngii Stump U olmul the
Bnly tiling1 yoU can huy with Hie tiller cerlninly that it will he Ih.Mi.ilujlye yrors than II wan Hie ilay uu

iiougni

il

who,

M

Wells.
IIhi'IiIIii,

M.;

X.
N.

M..

Walnut Wells,

JAS. T. DEAN CO.
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Western New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

lll'IINSIDK,
lletilsler

Ntnit.i: roit I'rm.icATioN

K M

it

MrKltiney.

and Kent Sleeit, of
N. M.

Depnrluieiil nf the Interior. I'. S.
Land (Ifllre, Ixt Cruees. X. M., May
0.

s5

OF COLUMBUS

Sec us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

IIHH.

ON III.VT

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

New Mexico

..
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I'reelileut Wilson, in Ills statement
cnlliiw! tijxiii every mim, woman, and
ehild lo pleilfe themeleti on or lie
fore June t to save conttanlly and
lo buy remiUrly the serurllles of
the tiiivermileul. nays. "May I bete
lie none uueiillsleil on that day!'
As Hie President points mil, "nils
war is one of nations mil of armies
and all or our loil.ono.imo people
must he economically and industrial
ly adjusted In war i
ililious If tlii
Nallott is In play lis full part III the
ronlllct."
Our Notinu, mil our army and
navy only, is at war. And Hint
moans that all of us not anlnally
uniiiiiiK must do our part.
That part consists in chine I In
anity and navy nil (he supjmrl of
winch we are capable. To do that
each one of us must Ural of ull he
u piishicer to our maximum ahillly
nml it consumer ot uoccseitleii only,
hir every till of man power and ev
ery imrlirle or material is necessary
lor Hie use of the army ami navy
and for Hie makitiK of the Ihmws
essential In our cltliens.
As a maximum produce- - and as a
consumer of uecoMities oul. each
one of us will be mi accumulator of
snvinae.
And these snxums can be
lutcslod m War Snvlmis Slmni
Willi IhiIIi In (he iioerument and
oursehes.

s hereby when Hint Mrn.
Noltee
I. mum Nelson, of Columbus, N. M.
who. on September P. ltd I, Hindi1
l
entry No. UlltftKt for lie'i
- . H.H,
Mi'tioii
II. lownsliip '.H ., rant;
IIIIIIINANt i; Ml. :i!l
7 w..
N. M. I'. Meridian,
has Hied
W.N.N.
uotii-of Intention to make lonnmi
latlon proof, to establish rhilm In All lliillnimce Amemlluii Orillnimc
No. 7. I'crtiilninii to Articles
the hind iiIhivo ilesenbeil, hefnri1
IHsiirdrrly Conduct
and
II. M. Heed, '.'lilted Sillies IjiinniU-- s
xntiriiuey.
loner, at Columbus.
N. M., on the
w. n.
3rd day of July, HUH.
Ill: IT OIIDAINCD by the Hoard
Claimant names tin witnesses:
.lames s. Aiiilerwui, lllllol A. Means. of Trustees id the Village of lihllli- .New Mexico:
l.us.
I
I'.dwlii lean mid Jiweph Thomas, nil
Section I. Section No. ;'. line 7. ol
of (iliiiiihiis. N. M.
Yillaue
Ordinance No. 7 is iiiueinleil
.1011.N l nriiNsiiia
1
n.17
HeBlsler, to read "Not In exceed ?lm for each
olTense. or hy Imprisonment In Hie
village Jail not lo exceed 00 day.
TicHin
or by both such lino and impritou
liient, at the discretion of Hie court
I'or TnQ9urer
mid for costs of proseciilliin,"
HIM A II lllll'l'
Section i. Section No. D. of said
I'or AastsWir
Ordinance No. 7, hciiliitiiiic at line
.1. T. HU.vrillf
No. 1, is amended (o lead, "Not lo
exreed t(I.IKI mill ClWts of pi'iH.'
I'or Superliitetnleut of Selinohi
MHH. AI.ICi: O. SMITH
eutloii lor tsich oiretise, or impris.
oiimeut
in Hie Villaue Jail not to
I'or Hepreeeulallve
exceed Wl days, or IhiIIi (.licit llm
HAIil'll A. I AND

JssJsss5

I'or Surveyor
I..

Grain

Hay

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
M.

REED

MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer

OltKth rWsil. SulMIs

Wood

M.

IUHI.

and imprlsumutiid, at the ilkerelioii
of dm court.
All orillnaiiciHL or porta of or
ditiuncos which may unnlllet with
this oriliiianre, uro hvmby repistled
Adopled mid approved this the
IHIh day ol June, HUH,
J. ii. main
Attested:
Mayor

The polilianl puitlist shniild hold
primary for Hie nomination nf tho
candidates)
for tho stale oilier. If
I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
tins is done ii majority nf tho poo
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
plo instead of four or live machine
CUWI.N (1. DCAN, Clerk.
men will liuvc n say In who will
Feed, Haby Chick Feed, Fetcrita, Bran
w. S.H.
us
serve
ilnrliiK
next
term
the
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
vii.uvci; IIIIIIINANCi: M(. to
t, A
A
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
W. K. H.
The beautiful etip whleh (he Kills
ur awarded to Ihu American winner All Orilliumre I'e rlalnlnn lo (jird
I'hi) inn In I'nlille Places.
of his yaiiht race has Itirned out lo
ho mil wind, hut pewler. miy mi
w. h. s,- ir. IT OIIDAINCD hy 'Hie Hoard
'I he tioldun
piliM with
whleh he diiiilos the eym nf the or iruslwa or Hie VlllaBo or Colllin-buNew Mexico:
(iorinan people will all prove equalBivlioii I. It shall be unlawful for
Major Arluud remarked a few days
You should have neen Trmlee A. ly deeepihe.
any
person
or pertain lo enpige in
ami thai Cnlunilnw wn looklntf list-t- r I Hviins when be paid Ih" tor.
lii.,.iilv.lii, ii.... piayiim rants In imioI halU, restaur
KIt lililulr..,!
alnee the rleaiiup eampaiai'. hud
per -- enl penally almu Willi
,,,tlt
WP1V
Ainerleti iluriiiK nil, cold drink stand mid places of
dlarled. The sanitary comimttee ins water tent lie says he will re- the first live mouths of Hits year amusement,
IO' It will luuk butler still before member M"t inonlli and pay it
"Wo have our ships
section
That it shall he unlaw
frfey gl thrmiati wilh the JmIj.
Hie jlit.
ful for tho doors and windows in
on tho sea.''
it

-

J. Yarbrough

j

FOR

D.W

mniociivnt:

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR

oo
S
5

Cdl.l)

Hl

JOHN I,.

My

Columbus,

DriiK Co.

.H..4..f.-s.-

Agent

Prompt Delivery
I'home 31
IIO N'T KKKI Jltx KltlKS, W h S K I.

a

g

will clve Two llundrisl Dollare
iih n reward for the arrest
and ronvlrtloti, Umu reeelpt that
imrtv has been routined In (he ieu- itentlury, of anyone caiitflit ulealliiE
l O I. rnllle or l O I. homes,
lailtle
.
hnuided on led aide;' horses on left
Oiliuii- hlii. S. S. lllllCliriKI.I),
Imis. New Mexico.
If may iiiciii;
in: mini: i'm.isi- -

hae

Ht

IX

o

I

ir

line Hot (he editor of the
ewfle ihiI and jay exarlh
what he iiksmm? Why do
he not
my llMt the IteiHlhhetHM who
the lMide dope on llilmts are n.re
liecoiMO Ihoy
not been consulted on hew hi run the stale attain.
Why iUmii'1 he any that Mi.rnoi

Columbus

13.

ca

in unlil

Staple & Fancy
Groceries

hi

I.MtWy aHMmle Herbert Mrliritth
who it h itennK-ra- l
it the ca4am ..I
the New Meatou mounted (toliee. i
a lotole democrat to an miiortanl
ofttw.? Mr.
t twit a polili
i iHH. lie i hm lite a own In !
a
leal pntltlrtmi. lie Ik just Ihe man
New Mexico Heeds for the next tu..
years, attd If the vol en. Hri given di
oirtwKy to my who h- Haul
iKourour UntlMty wil ucHel liuu
Mf. If the repuhlM-niiuh'IiIIK' mu
wIhhhI hmI iKMinoMles Mime IpIk rnttl.
matt ttr mmie iMilltHikn they owe an
uMm for iMtt favor whleh ihi ihmht
wtB he ilntie, Hie
pivertwir of
the etate m imiet ure tu lie u
t.

IIIAVAHIt

'aix.

I.Nntlee

liul l.inde lieeii riiiuiliiK furp'V
1
iiHir tie- time he uoiilil li.i
lieeo
that it your
hat ami HHiir over It liefore tfelliius
etiiiiusjattle alHHil uwlm; lint imiiiii
nation. Well ailinlt that lie means
well, Iml has Ihu knack
lieltmi:
off
the wmmffoot anil that t rt
costly haliil for a nhller to pel in
Wily
CHIhhi

See .Inn. II.

IIHH.

i

Second Door North of

Ofllco

I?

iKitroniiliiK

l)erlmenl ol the Interior. U. 8.
Umd Olllee. I Mi CrueeN N. M. May

Pnue.

C3

55

lo iusliill.

$.1X1.00

The nearest of all near beer, alio the cheapest
Large supply on hand always.
Once tried
alwajs used

HENRY

c
CO

tlwr.

Jt'ST tho lime for shower ImIIis,
Cheap

It Sells so 'Cause
It Excels So

i:iu;t:u

liellcto In the lilllnl Stole of
America us n uiilrrniiirnl of the inn

hy

CoIiiiiiIhm

HiMMit

PHYSICIAN

t

liow

our ndvei

I

ro
a

m

Furniture

Cash or Credit

s- -

KO iierM
of jinod land
TO TIIADK:
mlhsj north mid isnl ef Ijilnni- hus for land of riual value In and
Aimeles.
around San Diego or
tsillfornla. Dlrert all lnittlrie lo
8. Null. i07 W.
owner. -- Mr.
lite
Hlh Street, Coireyville. Kan.

FROST

A. D:

Dr. T. H. DAI HEY

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLASSIFIED
l.OHT
ward If
0 filer.

Knlersd at the lawtullle ul
New Mexico as second rluss
mall matter.

schedule.
It Is the householders however,
who alone can make (his rule really
eiferllve. CntisMorrrt are nsked not
lo buy over a pound and a half of
heef with the hone, per person HT
week, or a ikiuihI and a quarter
Wllhout the Isine.
The need of ronservliiu beof fori
NW
llm lighters is mjalu tinient.
Mexico consumers should respond
consci
mid
loyally
lo ihi appeal
entiously.

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
ITtr.SU KCUS AMI I'OUl.Tin

CALL AT THE

Peach

&

Peach

Milk Paklok

-

W.N.K.

must hack mi: (;tivi:;.Mi;vr

WITH Al.l. Ol lt Kllti;.N(llll
W.S.N.

indeed, in Ibis conn-tr- y
rcallo that wo are
u brutal, relentless enemy.
Tlic iuilicllieiutf4iiiisU,UiiitrHuii
lirowit slriiuaer every day. He Is
absolutely ilcwild or pity or chivalry. An American rorresiMiinleiil
reports n roncriiilloii with n trip-ple- d
Hritllidi ofllccr who, nllir a
loiiK stay in (lertnmi prison pens,
had been cxtibmifictl.
The oftlcer told id men so feehle
from lack of foil nml IkiiI conditions
as lo lie abb to scarcely stand bell if forceil lo work at the point or a
Uionel until they dropped from
sheer weakiii"Mi; of hiully set kuii-- f
endured arms and lews; of soldiers
hurried In Hie acciimimulmeut of
the jeers of Herman soldiers; of Hie
lout! Journeys of the badly wounded
without relief of dressings, f1Mid, or
wider, of wiiiimleil prisoners man
ed lo exhaiisllou and IJiett shot down
like duns when they could no hunter walk; of prlsonem put into ramps
where lphiH rwied
This is Hie kind of enemy we are
llahliiui, mid Ibis is why all of us
must eel down and put every hit of
our 'irciiuth lack or our piciu-meit- t.
I'or one Ilium, we must buy
all those Iblinis neeistaary lo uiain-lai- li
tu Ihe most efllclent
couihlion. Thai will vivo the
more lalmr mid mslnri.ils
for war purposo.
And then with
our suviiifi we mutt buy War Saving
SlamiHt.
That will give Ihe
cm rent
Kovermueiit
fluids with
whleh lo use labor and materials
In the succowirul piinecutioii of the
war. We most do as I'rceldcul Wilson asks us lo do In hit iuosMiikppledxe munches, on or before June
IKS lo
save constantly and lo buy
rcNiilarly itovcrnuicnt seciuilles. Wo
shall llien he iIoIiik our part.
I'ew people,

now
Maiding

fail lo

pool halls, resliiurauts, cold drink
slmiilt, uud like places or amuse-incu- t,
lo be in any way leilber by
ctirlaiiM,
palnled or misled alass,
or olherwUe) covered so as lo
the view into same from llm
streets uud sidewalks.
Section a. Anyone violating any
provision of this art shall be II I
I $Kfi mid cosIm
not lo exi
of prone- eiilloii for each orfeuse, pr imprison
ment tu tun villaue Jail not o
-i
I V
days, or bv bolli il
ui
imprisomiieut ul (he discretion of
mo conn.
Adopled
ami approved this Ihe
IHIh day or June, luiH.
J. II. III. Mil
Attested:
Mayor
HDWIN 11. DDA.N, Clerk.
W.S.K. -

Make every day a thrift day mid
help your Rovermiieut eml the uiie

days,

hktuiins

JIJIIY
loitrv-iotj-

it

COUMER

COLUMBUS

THE
CHAM

Titui: itn.us

FRANKIE FOWSER
EL PASO BOXER

Thn Krniul Jury finished lis work
last. Trlilay nml made Its rrporl (o
Judge llaymoml It. Itynn, who Ik
holding court hero this week, Forly rour (rue hills were reliirucil hy
tin- grand jury nml seven no hills,
I'lm ruses Investigated cover the
period Mure April, KM 7, up to the
present (erm of court, nml it speaks
well tor the general comlllioli of the
roiuily nml is n remarkable, compli
ment to nil of Hip ofllcera rhorgrtl
Willi maliitaliilngjaw nml order here
Hint the number of cases to he linn
died In Hie course of n yenr wns so
small. Whnl makes It nil the more
iinlewnrlh) is lie' fact Hint both in
Deming nml Oihunhil tht're nre

Uncle Sam pnrtio l the clock ulic.nl
one hour to rIvo n ore lllit.
Tnkc tidviinlnRo of It. You owe it
to yotirsi-- ntnl your country to make
every minute count.
Use your cur passcnucr or commercial to the limit.
.Samuel P. Colt, prcsldrnt of the
United Stilton Rubber Com puny,
helped uwaken I lie country to the
economic value of the nutomoltilc
last full, lie taii- l" FvorythiiiK on wheels must he
used nnil mobilised.
"The nuloniohile is second to the
railroads as no adjunct and supplementary to them in collecting and
distributing merchandise.
"Owners should use their cam,
both passenger and commercial, more
and more."
Make the most of your car by using
the tires that will extend its usefulness
to the utmost.
Use flood tires United StatcsTircs.
They last longest and carry you
farthest at least cost.
There is a United States Tire for
every car or truck to guarantee un

interrupted

service and greatest

economy
Our nearest Sales anil Service Depot
dealer will tell you which ones-wi- ll
serve you best.

large numbers of soldiers slnllum-i- l
who might he expected to cause n
crrtniit nmounl of Ironhle. hut lluv
hne mnlnlniiied n standard of con
duet In Imth places Mint xpenks very
highly for their mornle nml law- nlililltw iiplril nml Hint
until
en (III on III" nfllcers Who lire
charge of Ihein.
District Attorney .1. S. Viumht nml
JtlmrHT AV. C. Sllilptxitl wen both
highly commended hy (iniml jury fm
the nxllance lliy gave Hie mem
In llii'lr Investigation-- ; ami fci
l'rt wny
Hie
in whleh lliey have looknl
nfter the affairs of the eoimly diir
Iiik the ml yenr.
The illlfrreiil rommllli'i" lurim
ill their reimrls to Albert lield, Hi
foreman of Hie grand Jury, on I n
ilny. nml lliey were Hivn discharged
i:. I'. Mlllikell. I. W. Pierce, nml
I'lein Wnlkln. Hie eoiiiuilllee Ihn.
IllVrstlgnteil
Hie idicrlirs nlllee. n
purled Hint they found evcrjllillu
ill kihhI order. Hie lectin Is well kepi
and Hint mure tmslness hid Imi-- i
hy the sheriir
linnsMi'lml
nftli'i
yenr Hutu in mi'
durum Hie
other previous yenr. Sherilf Simp
on has met nil Hie onerous i'imhII
tlnti in nil ndmirnhle maimer, due
hundred ntid Iwwily-llv- e
ensts hnvr
lieeti lutnwl over hy Hie sheriff In
the federal officers uinl many nt
those licensed of ililferenl crime
to plend guilt)
have been H'lliul-lu information nml mi ihiw sen
liw itHuleiieen, llius saving the rniiu
ty ii Kl'eiil tlistl of expi'iiie fur Ihi
'I hi'
eomluel of trials In (hose
roudltlons nit ho Jail nre n kinmI ii
i ihiIiI
h i'XhtImI mid Hi" prtxim'r
.'lull' Hu'y lire milMli'il with tin
IriiiliiH'tit iiceorilfil Ihem.
Chrii Itaillu'l and C. M. Krmiklin
exnmineil Hie routily
of- IIi'h nml ieHirled Ilia) limy fouml
Hie nlllee well kepi nml Hie work
well

done.
Alice Siulll
unly superin- litidcnl of oehiHils, wtui eiiinplluii'iil
ett y Hit- coiumlllee, ciHWtdlnir ul
Stun Wat kin. Olia. I'nulkm'r nml
I., i: OtlHirue. Hint oxHiiuiieil her
iifllci'. for Hie iiHt ami oidHi'ly iihiii
i if r in wliii'h her lxik
nml nt'ord

COLUMBUS THEATRE
'Ihn rolhminu Proiiriini Will lie I'rrscntril at the (ihiinhiit
TheiitiT for the U'reh llrulniihiii 4uue 'SI.

'im.

Company

Bros.

Puclii

FORD
law

A. J.

iit:in.i.iivr w.w

..ioiii:

llsMs

KISS
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Tiuilii)

I'rwilinlltm

1'arniiHHHl
.Marlhi

I'Olt StSIC

Itw) HmIs

pHreintHwl

PrtuhislhHi

rilnr ttiil
PAIIAUIIUNT
hPIKIIAI- - I'lKIIILtniOX
Vrilneiliiipiv I twits
Oreuler 1tug4vph I'rviliMlhiii
W'llllaiu Ihiiiniu
All

'I
'lliiirvlii)--tflx,lts-

lilt

lST

,

.MAN

WlllkiiH

ls

lVx 1'imliWltiMi

June (Enprlre
DMiMlUN '.Tt
l'rhlay--

wis

l'lj

tt'lllhiiii A. Iimdy 1'imlmilmii
lllliii IJayloii
KMII.IkN' PAIIXIIISi:

.S.ilnriliiy

liur

llwtls

PitHmiiii

Mli:.M!HIIHI
IvieystlMH-

A
-

IMIirilHt

OilihHt)

I'lXAI. ItlJIWIIlT
Sunshine CoiiH'd.v

piKKiinii

Who lloves Clamor (Mil) Hons nt
Columbus N. M. .Inly I. I'JIS:
Weilllil,

t.'iS

deiiniml

for nn

li.

wiiiiiiit

miiici:

SI

The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.

Iiilertiatioiuil iisiimo fitrblds the ills
plsy ul Hie Hhk of iHH' notion nlmve
llial of aniillier wilh which ll is Hi
iwiirr nihil an net M rmisHleied mi
d
ll
in Uuieiif wHce, mid
ii

ciiA.Mii;

Keep Cool

l.le.. Illnuslile.

has mrt nil the lirst mlil- horr lu Hie rust, nml
more Inaii liiiil Ids ouu, nml has
lust ri ienll) riiurned from I'mmr.
where he served with ll.r Pcrshlnu
l.vpnlilloii,
'I he '.vlimer of litis i initial miiis
IIiijiIi ii for Hltilar liomirs.

i

iui:: i hi

EE

I'livvM--

.lr.

Mt

Clean

Sanitary

eilaii

M'See

iui'

GiOc Us Your

Order for Any Sorl of

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY
Columbus Drug Company
K. W. ELLIOTT.

Manner.

s3tt m KSshsro rsasn ssta psacva Ksnft sctj vs eg
I Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Z3

iMksatt

l'

aihlil

Wliolcsalc and Retail Dealcis in

uper

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Saih, Doors. Mouldings. Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

.'.s

Columbus, .;
tsavj narssia n

GARAGE

wi:

Hint
lo
Is

racsmm

rsms4

iiamii.i;
every IhsI.

by

tf

llit

New Mexico

rsbs

HuarayuiJ..fiK

iiispuw

fllrunrt

Vivian

inetinleil

EVANS

llvo

MiiiiiIh

I'rwluclloii

Greater Vltagtwph

Itsttls
Anllit

illiin mid aiming). When the Hug
if Iwo or imire nsi.'ius nre ilisplnyeil
Hie) should e oil siwrnle lMlf.
linlyHI'ds id eipial
r oil
HImI oil Hie SHIIM' level.
VIhii the iiHltotutl nlor are m
tin
nig ihi MtrMile. itr oil review
weie kepi.
hoiild. If wnlklim
'I lie I'liiuuiillee roinHHeil of A. 4ieclHliHn
hall
I.miii. W. I.. Sinclair nml r.. J. mid if sitting srisc nml sIhihI at nl
St'oll could Dud ihi eillli'luiMt lo leulion, mid imenver.
When lie- - UMlmmtl Hag u
Imihh on Hie eomlui'l of the ofllee ol
flu- coiiul) rlfik uinl
Cliiulf. el wiUisUle or other Hag" ll Imulil
Im' gfvrn lie iilnre nt hmior on Ihi
II
iillued I'.M'I ) ttillitt lit Hie enmity hiwpllul
rigid, lis use shmild I"
.
lit
i k in
lllllil IIS HMsllle In its
.i fiiiind lo !
in perfect order h)
I. (I Tucker nml .1. W. Illnlr, who Hie HlHll'
Minnnly coiumemled Huh new ilioli-- I
fll used Ms n ItHIUier Hie miH'll
iioiild II) to Hie north in lt
ill Ion In Hie HHple of l.umi conn-lrunning es-- l and wet, ami lo tin
call he made
If Hie taxpayers will ilnml ln'himl
rtiiuuiw nmlli mnl'
'Sl in "tn-e- l
Hi
nullity couunlMiloiiers
ami the out Ii. Aeiiiss Hie slreef nl mi eipial
W tueen em Its.
biiinly licallli ofllceiD. ns the cliarK- When Hie Hag is hung agaln-- t a
niade fur Ireatinenl there hit
wall Hie hlue llwld sboiild
in the
reiiMinalile.
'the rtiiiunillee
HiiiI Hie water niipply shuuld he Im
upper b'll IihiiiI eiimer If the slriH'
right
proved nml made mure winllaiy uinl re hiicisitnlHl, or lu Hie
MIK UNIVFHSAt. CAII
, hand corner if Hie slripe
are
llial the well he covered. Mrs.
lu rluiine of lie Cuilllly lnxpl-Ihnppnlnl-luculs.
In npponronee und
lit high-doTim I'imiI
wns hliihly eotnplimeuled hy lit
liver only lliree ImiIIiIiiiks in Atuer-i.-does lit,' iisllonal Hag ll) ofllcl-ullciiliuuilli'e for the work thu U do
TIio smils mi' roslful, mid deeply iiphnlorcl with
night uml thy coiitinuousl- yIIIK.
doom glo convieiildiit fiitrnnce
cloth of high quality,
i:mmell rontmlly, U'ailo lletren. ver the essj ami west froul of the
.Nuliousl
I
Camtol nml over the ad
nml
T.
Clark,
Tor
J.
lie
Jr..
on either slttof plain glass windows make It a rinsed rnr
omlitlnus nl (he local kvhools nml jacent lloiiie of llepreseulnllves ami
Inclement weather, tint) give fresh "If when opt'ii. With
snllsfnr-lorybuildings. At nil oilier
.
Ofllee
eniile
Hie
Ihem,
In
found
mnln.
The biwell school needs sonic places the lis should not I"' ills
high nuulity in nppotirnnco nml equipment there U tin" slm-pl- e
except lu luue of p
night
nt
played
(he
s
cliRniteH in
snuiiiiry nrrnuse-nienlfBinlly
A woman's enr- -a
nml snfc control in iltivliiB.
nml Hiere me two rtiouis nl war when Hie place is Mug liesieged &
I lie two emlili'iii"
h,
enemy.
.
hy
n.
llic
f
the isi'Hde m'IiihiI Hint are not
ear fur every day In the year. 1'tutl Sedan M.5
tisi
wilh lice escapes, ami Hum' ivcr the Cnpitol nre storm Hag sue
Detroit.
every six
inplnced
i iiiidllmns
should he remedied, snid and ar
311 no' romuuiiee, ueiore ine ne.xi lerm ')ver the Senate ami House nl
wings of llic i:npltol Hi"
of school,
lliero is no (oilel nl Hie
'lags only Hy while those Isulles are
M'hool at Hook's Peak, nml it wn
At
n sdssIoii, nml during a recess
urged lluil every school in Hie coun.djiiiiriimcut, ell her ul the end of a
ty he provided with Miultary drink-Iu'
days work or for it session, lliey are
fouulnlns.
The hooks of the comity trenturrr lowered.
N. M.
COLUMBUS.
When Hie slant and stripes limit
were found lo he In perfect condition hy (I. N. Petty, Vldal Tnrrnion, from HitHlagjIalf of the Whlbv house
lr., ami K. I'. Mornu.
Deuiint;
from sunrise In sunset, it luillcale"
that Dm President is lu Washuigloi'
To ilHdsy Hie Hag nt hnlf ma- -'
diHirwnys
over
or arches in case of national mourning or olh
fasteueil
the Dim should Im free durum the Mvvnys let tin Hag hang straight er calamily. Hie proper wuy is to
Tin:
autumn).i not lie it in ii bow knot'.
raise it lo the lop of Hie ntnlT and
KTAUS ,Nt STIIH'KS act ot;iioisliiiK, which should h done
vv, H. H.
Where colors are desired for dec- - llii'li lower It n Utile. Ilefore being
oiilekly. II should he taken in slow
u
tiivvcrtsl from half mast it must
While there Is no iVilcnil law ci ly mid wilh dignity. It should not ornlive iiurposes usu red, while nml
huulllig. lied nt the top, while ays ho
hoisted to the lop mid
force perlaluliiK lo Hie inanner of lie nllo'ved lo touch Hie crouml on him'
then loWei'Ml.
displnylm?. liaiiHliiK. or Kiilullne Hie shore, or Hie deck of ll ship, nor below, nml blue nt Hie bottom.
The Hag is nt hnlf (nasi only hnlf
The ling should not he holsled up
or prescrlhing should II he iieriuillcd In trail In tin
Oulled Wales
any rureinoiilis thai should ho ob- vvuler or lu Hie liusl. It should mil side down, oilier than ns n signal ol a day on Memorial day. At
ting It raised In Hie lop of the
It
the
sen.
nl
If
when
limy.
distress
uei
he
enu
coiilaiulii
it
hung
where
served, there me many reisulalioiu he
to nrceulunle Hie distress nml stair where it remains until sunnml usnges of national force Iwwrlim at ed or ensdy smled, or draped over essnry
set.
nt
rerogiilted
n
Selected.
easily
ills
II
sent
lug
make
pur
lienchi-for
chairs or
011
the Hllhject.
-- VV..S.S.
II
III ralshiR thu i'lK it should never poses, nml mi ohjerl or emblem of Inure, be knotted lu the middle ol
up nml sign up on National
lane
forming;
is
a
length,
whnl
called
II
upon
ho rolled up niul,liolsed to Hie lop any kind should Im placed
War Savlmts Day.
weft.
A llutf should not be
nbovc it
hcfOTo
Imlend

United States Tires
are Good Tires

firs

Siiiiilay

nre

ilreed

rjtsmssn rj&

tiii:

hImST-

Choice

meals

with nil oye

niielliltiK ulTetiU. Our store
ii most inviting italillli-uieii- l.
Oumi ami two fur your-sei- r.
Prompt daliverhst.
consideruliou extended.

l'AIACE MARKET
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

Propi.

lla,

of tho stall

unfutiliiK
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The Subscription price of the
Courier is now $2.00 per year
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Suit of Jersey for Summer

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION
May be Ovwxohw bjr Lydi
SUPPLY FROM POULTRY

MEAT

I

nitta.! la lie Mho la tueh a friend
Hi seed In
In humanity tint ha
vtrr man, for hla own eHrtt ehall U
constantly tnrlehtd by Ihe ChtUI eplr- -

placed In n dlh. nnd onion, bncon fat
and vinegar left from spiced pickle
l
heated hot nnd iwtircd over tho
make n very tatty salad.

COMPANY GOOD THINGS.

Thcto days wo do not make fretted
except fur atato occaalnn
niul
even plain cnkci should

-

Pppe

ey

uitto

cj,.,e

tt

,, .

la

1tnla no
than Ihalr

cakes

lie tined sparingly to snvo
our sugnr.
Lightning Cake
Meat
hnlf n cupful of butter
substitute to a cream,
nilil half n cupful nf
sugar, tho yolka nf four
eggt beaten light, three
tnhletpoonfult of milk and one cupful
of corn Dour lifted with a tctitpoon-.Ju- l
Kpread tho
of baking iMiwilcr.
mixture In n shallow pan, bent tlio
white
nf the rgg, add gradually
of n cupful of sugar,
then fold in n linlf cupful of blanched
and shredded olmondt,
Spread tbla
meringue
over
the cuke mixture,
dredge the top with augar and clnna-- I
mon and bako thirty minutes.
Cut In
strips for serving.
Hinnll sponge cokes baked In gem
wns and when cold cut open anil
tilled with aweelened
and flavored
whipped cream tnako a moit dellclaui
Some t lute we are n si.H or drew i hint nnd wnlatlltie la managed clever-- , cako for ntro occnalon..
which haa been presented bv It ttralgn- If. It l a formal ault to lie developed
baking
Dog DltculL
lloll thin
or without any attempt to dcart from In either silk or wool Jersey with allk ponder bttriilt dough, utlog liorlcy
good, accepted itandardt of ttyle in Hi having certain advantage. The aklrt. Hour lntlend of wheat, cut out tho
worn
pretty bloute of bltcult nnd placo n allco of bologun
a
with
Tho charm of such a
construction.
lie In other thing tlian original- georgette crepe In the same color, sntitage on ono theu cover with
ity or startling novelty. It li embodied
a emldre
coitume equal to (r preatlng tho edge together. llke
In the beat uae of all the mean at any requirement. In war time, and tho n( u,Uj,
Tbla I n moat nppclltlng
band to make a perfect garment of It coat wilt tin service with any frock In ,)lh enjoyed by
who do not
place of a Immlaome aweater coat It
Kind. A lovely example of till
Tho
ordinarily rare for bologna.
and elegant uVstgalng li collar I partly white. In the faahlon
name l the only drawback
to tbla
ahown In the suit of embroidered Jer- of (mart new an eater and iweater blacult.
sey made for wear In mklBttBer
coat, ami It color make It look well
and Cream ChtM Salad.
pictured here.
It I In French gray with any frock.
Wnah and dry tho lenvec of head
In white and will
with embroidery
Kor patriotic reaont many women lettuce j cut canned sliced pineapple
every
discerning
woman.
pleate
will not buy wool. In thl ault ttlk la Ul(u ,trnwi keeping tho atraw
a
of It design not offered a a aubatllnte for wool, tmg
There la nothing to
t0U
,n, Mett wm
ow
,,
that I not told by the picture. The but ha a more appropriate material
tnt0 bull or egg shapes,
aklrt and cost are both cut on the for tho character of tho sulL A gay
the plncepplo ttraw In the
.Iropleet line ami embel'ltned with a parasol, made of flowered chiffon, I In Utnrt
pnTM of tho lettuce and net
The belt. kwilBg with It and eorretpondlngly
wide band of embroidery.
(n Mcll ncMi flock euCh
thtv9
the material, I narrower than I dway footwear I provided for It tn tgg wlUl paprika, ntfrVu plain French
usual in tbla aeaaon'a ault ami tinlthed black kid pump and gray tllk tock-- 1 drM,DB
n bowl. Allow two table-InNo other material would do Jutt .pooofui, 0f oil. and on of lemon
tIhi Imiw at the front
with a aniall,
nd the fattening of the coat at tho aa well o Jeraey for th.a tult.
of mU anJ
faw
Iieppr for each neat.
'
l'eel and acrapo
Danana Parfalt
TTv
7

haeplnot or unhapplneaa of

Tti

hi

I

upon thatr illiiwlllona

MORE QOOD 8AVINQ DISHES.

Imnaratlv
. Rathtr

That Produetlva Stock
Largtly Inereated During
Current

OVapartd by

tfca

B

Yr.

Unltei

thirty year I bare bean married, I bar

T'.Wj

...ni

..

SrKry

.....
',

peen in ueu naaiva
and bad MveraJ attack
of narroat

Deport-m.-

of ArleuUr
Jlent can bo proiluced from poufT
moro quickly than from any other
aource. Ono of tho nccelllc Imposed
upon tho Untied Slate by It cnii
lulu tho world war I to produce more)
meat than It ha ever produced before. Thl H ewntlnl not only to meet
tia own crenter needs becauao of being
vo tho
on n nnr imala, but nlo to
with which It cooperate In
countrle
ttM wnr imn tiffmt through lack or

potntoea nru plenllful thl teaton
moro In
well a cheap, wo may u
our bread, milling to it
moltture ami Keeping
...
. .
nf
quality a well a inK
Ing a
Htlatable , loaf. f00), pro,,ucta.
Of tud, meat a can
, nn,i kPDt In compact form.
largo propor-Where
tlon of mathed potato I
nrKerqunnlltle
than ever before mutt
uted It It neceaanry to ,)( (n
lho arroe ove rteat, and tho
odd tho flour gradually
IrotM,rtIoti of thete export to tho to- or lf will not work In and
,.i-- h
in iim t'nlied State Is
If not enough flour I
added th
k
l0 ncrrnB0 ttradlly and even
bread will be nndealrnble.
force from
irTiert to the flghtlng
Sc.ll.pad Potato., and Homin- y,pot.toe through
I'ut a.x niedlum-altc'nt7 Kurope.
,
n rlcer. lluttcr a baking dlth nnd put
, ,fnT0 aTaltabto for th
n layer of potnto In the bottom of tho eorcM ovcinen n largo a proportion
tilth, then a layer of cooked hominy,
0f the output of cured and
nou,ie
eaaonlng well and cover with a layer
detlrable that
tt
of grated chee.e. Ilepeat until a cup- nT",dcl Increa.o In both the
.... Ul uuminy. n vupiui ol Kmi
)l0,ne production nnd the homo con
cheec and the lntoe are nil uted. ,umnl.on of i,t meat audi a poul
Cover with n cupful of milk nnd fluUh try. To
that end It I Imperative that
with n fourth of a cupful of dried
tho productive atock on general farm
crumb well buttered.
Itake In a modback yard of tho nation bo
tho
In
and
erate oven twenty minute.
rather largely Increaaed during the
Bllco bnimua. and brown In a little
.
and
k..
hot fat. .prlnkle with lemon juice and
,
truo thllt (ie great bulk
a few grain
of augar.
Hervo with
Mry' poultry I produced
of
A

n

E. PinkKaUn's VccctAbl
Compound
Tins
Utter ProTe It
WeetPhllaJtlphl. ra. "Durtef th

proitratlon until It
aaemea a it u

lL

pound and It mod
well woman of
ma, il can now da
all my nouitwork
all alllnff women to trr
ml arlrla
VL
Com.
Plnkbam'a Vaffatabl
I
pound and

"ft

I

"T

i.

,117$
Th,ri .jb thoutandiof woninTry.

nYien In Mr, nugerald'a

condition,
aulTerlnir from ntrroninet, btekacha.
hedchet, and other ympm wmof
dfranceaaant.
functional

It;
orR...lowMd,

.f"S?

Tflnd h.alth m h Iim doniC
Foriugge.tlonjlnrectrdtoroareosi

dIUon wrluLydlaE. PftkhjnMdlcln
Co., Lynn, Mat. Th wtult of th.li
40 year. xp.rl.nca I. at your .rrlca.

Skin Tortured

Babies Sleep

After Cuticura
Et.

hn

Ma.

a

OUtataal

33

th,

Kpfiu ofTtmpareh
li

l.

It

l

Ing.

und--

U

gnt brown, then put It through
a leal

the meat grinder, unl.a It
th
cut otmel, that doe not need

grad--

Add a half cupful of coconut.

.

half cupiui of tugar, creamea wlih a

' bM,?n
ftogctlwr. Drop
tgg !LT
by,
aMHnful. on a buttereil .heet and bait
unlll brown. Thl recipe make two,

i?!

U

(i

HjawHUVUA

Danana

Dread

PuHHInn

llr

lav.

,1

'

""iLfUliu.l.mJnW

"

..

Atdlg

'

"

w"

helr BUentlon exclu.lvely to
thp prnjuetion ef poultry hnvo been fABBtno

l

HAnUEl
ARE WOnKINI
Ulr fal mora Ua tar
U fi??",,
a

,
-- ..minuo
to bo of
to
imporiance,
uui the can
U
,v.v
7TT.v. .- -t
IooVed to or any very great pnrt of on
uf- emergency Incren.e In production
Incrr.... tkalr affliU.ey tad
rare tled pkyaleal eomfort. Uukutki
fldent to conalttuto a notlceablo factor
, ,
,h. ..ri.1 nl war. That de- - rrtatloa fram taa fikoa. (naaaaa tha faa
mnnJ upon
l0 nation jwtentlnl pro- - wdpraTauUrtd,alilngtB4blUUt4 faat
- w,- - w
niei. nnwever. , "
,
"ul""" mhap i mm. iia
illaa'i FooUEtt. Doa't eat foot tor, cat

l",,

V,ttr",i?

fvuth,

,ii.M

'.,

t,' rd.llwJ ".'inna

r, otri

?Z

. .......
Willi coinprinouui. ii. ....u..
i"uii.
add a fourth of a cupful r ofV ugar and
proflu mottl ian commcn.urnto with
two ana a nan cuptui or mux win a
0Ut,By of nonfy nnu errort.

L.iu

s.

t.

tsgszs?

Contclantlou. Cut.

Eno Dubblehook U th most con
'
gent In town," re la tod thl
sdenUou
la
nalina nmt lialii, unlll th
COOP CLEAN landlord of the Petunia Uv.rn. -et. Tart jelly may bo tued In.tead KEEP BROODING
er
"uen Ber n
of th lemon Juice If dealrcd.
"Oct were telling funny atoriea, nt
Qlv Chick'
Good Ov.rhaullna One
Danant. With 8trtwb.rrl.
pulp through a rlcer or lovc, icnld and maah four rin hnnanna- - mir thnr.
Bnray Therouahly
tot off one ebont a drunken mat
of a cupful oughbr with a half cuoful of crutbed
meeting a gho.t Ue trun the yon
the pulp with
for Mll.fc
I out quit
of augar and the Juice of half a lemon
a distance, and then, after hi
trawberrtc that have been iwetensd I
chill, then fold tn tn taale.
balled together,
Add whipped cream and (From th United Statra Department of had got through and we had all laufhet
one cupful nf cream whipped and
Ai.cu..u...
politely, he recollected mat a aronxet
ttrvo In therbet cup with whipped
cleaned
bo
coop
should
Tho brood
man alwaya ay Hlcl1 And ao, a hi
of a cupful of candled cherrle, Cr.i..i. n..u n miccu
on ion.
. WM,k
Vfnt ,
nn
cut fine and aoaked In orango Julc
aromw, ua wi
"
A tllce of hitu tpread with peanut: J
"a" w
. i in
j over night.
' " "
wno, "orr 0Ter
'
palun u
nnd cooked In n little mix makci
butter
nor"uel'1y
11
houl11
Rice Muffina Tnko a pint of anft-- I
the ml.stcg hiccough, at the proper ta
change from the ordinary way of roflPl
boiled rice, a cupful of tweet milk or serving.
i
I eometlme
tervala.
.
think that wld
our. ualng mmm If Miur milk la uaed.
a utuo different education uno woux
egg, a tablrapoonful
two
have made a
Oermon py.'V
You do auraty bar the door upon
your own llbarty If you dany roar
of fat, and a half teaapoonfut of anlt.
ICanta City Star.
your
to
BhaJiaapaax,
frtanda.
rrlefa
Add corn flour allied with baking powder to make a batter thick enough to
A Literal Translation.
SEASONADUE DISHES,
drop. Drop In gem pana and bake In
Uy brother while home from Ctunj
a hot oven.
Now that lettuce, even the head va
Orant told thl Incident that4ippene
riety, It reasonable In price ft should
recently In the camp. Two of tbe bop
Krlm)lilp that arlaet and aacrtd
be used freely.
In tbe
In bit company wero placed In tbi
ralatlun a blah la kind ot atwilul and
green leaves of plants I
guardhouie ono morning and wan
wtikh Imtm lha ln(uaa ot lava aua
a tuhttance which pro--'
pleloua an4 common, ao much la tlila
urprUed to ee each other.
cutar. and nothing la ao muth dlvlna.
mote growth and I
Make th Little Chlck't Flrtt Horn a
One said, "Well, Mac, what yon It
Emaraon.
a food for
Comfortable One.
here forr
A simple salad
children.
Why, Fra In here on account of ra
MORE POTATO DISHES.
with kniai.nA
nil
ml mrnnul
umrn an win uxe ana
Krom 1 to 2 Inches
.
.
la uiwiianm. ! crude petroleum.
A almplo dlah and ono iny tn pren
dry
thin
ot
layer
I
dirt or
r
ami
for the Utuo'
pare making n variety In arrtlng
on
or
"ou,u
lettuce
dressed
un!
with
head
a
la
N07d0n't. J
.nrt '
lrood coop
iprliikllng of chopped onion i the mild the floor of tho coop,
Spanlah Potato.,
-,u
,uul
"
'S&fT&yl-3Hilntne na green or the aouthern onion It bett. '
.
prefernbly
new
where
there
peanut
butter
uaiiai, arter peeling. Add 'a te.itiHK.nful of
opportunltle. for lern- 'M
III
iHillIng Miltnl to th. French dre.alng which I. made
chicken., specially during
water. Drain well, hv u.lnr threo tnlle.tMnful of oil '
I
coop
therefore,
tho
"father;
thn turn Into h In one of lemon Juice or mild vinegar. wrm,
hot veHahle all nit a few dnahrs of salt nnd cayenne, nil
the (icunut butter over poHtlhle. A cornfield make fine
n well mixed with
whlrti ronlalna
range for young chicken., n they so--1
Chopped
gi'iuTiiii. firlloii nf nnd poured over tho lettuce.
butter, thriii tHlilifqioonfulit of finely iwunut. may bo u.ed for the older cure many bug nnd worm nnd have
freth ground tn run on inott ot the
inoatlproiulae
to
MTaixid or choppeil onion, and
nlt pcoplo who will
of tho
time, duo to the cultivation
and pepper (cuyenne) to Inate. Turn cute the nut. well.
In lho potatoc and chop eouraely with
D.rl.y Puddlna
W.th a half cup - ground, and have abundant staido at
N"1
V 7
Mrao
a allver knife, mixing them well with ful of barley and put Into a pudding
aaaon!ng. Then aerve with cold dlah with four cupfult of milk, a third
i (b
meet.
of a cupful of honey, a half teaapoonKEROSENE ft)R SCALY LEGS
aji
ajpjaa.
aatlaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaiai
tJJ
fut ff tall, a half teatpoonful of cin
Scalloped Potatoc. Cut raw pola
namon and a tabletpoonful of fat. Stir , 8hort Tmi A(t,r oipplnu Scal.t
allrvx and nrrnnge
to Into eighth-IncHBHaBaaBatlGaaatBSaalXaa
In a baking dlth putting In a layer of often during the first hour of cooking
Wlll Peal Off Avoid Wtttlna
pntntoct, then tail nnd pepiHir, a dath to keep tho barley from settling.
tn, patthera
!
Oarl.y Flftaan Mlnutaa Pudlng
that have been collar and cuff and for th narrow of flour and a few amall blta of butter
Oo Mt of Ingredient
d with great uccea for children' . belt, and tiny white crochet button or rhnw then repeat unlll tho potn Take a cupful of barley flour sifted
Hero I n tlmplo remedy for .only I
aemmtr frock Include voile, waah nni.n mem on. smocaing laxe car toe are all uaeil. Kill Ihe dlah tn i.J well with a teatpoonful and a half of leg In fowl; n n rule, one nppllra- a tin, colored embroidery tllkt for ot tho fullnet of tho frock at tb Inch from the top, then cover with baking powder, a half teatpoonful of tlon I luftlclenti Take a small, deep
Keep salt and mix with a half cupful ot can nnd fill It with kernaone. Dip the
aWicy Hitching, and little crochet bu- front and provide, at the urne time, milk and bake In n hot oven.
lluttcr small cup and feet nnd leg In It up tn the feather, I
tted. Tb.y have been put together In a decoration that outline th Jacket covered tho flnit 1.1 minutes. Ilake un- - rich milk.
put Into each a joonful ot th mix- - but do nut wet the feather, and hold ,
Keatber atltchlng appear at the top 111 the potatoc are tender.
for little girl
toany way In frock
,
Rutalen SVad
Mix ono cupful each ture. add a table.ioonful or two of j
rota three to eleven or twelve year of the hem and at the neck and acrot
,t n Becona or tW0i i,ut not
any Juicy fruit, like cherrle, etraw- ,onwr In
tne imockea front or tne
of cold cooked carrot cnbea and imta
a tat to each of a
old. DUtrlbut
ihort ,lmo ,ho sfaIel wu
length.
For to cuben with a cupful each of cold iMrne
or any ennneu iron netireo.
datlgneri, or deal going mother, ileeve are
oft Bn,l the leg wlll bo In a good i
fend the rtiral t will be another half-il- l a tiny girl of fonr to tlx or ven year ennked pnta and bean ; nutrtnato with Cover with a tpoonful of the batter, condition a though they had novcr
may
and
.
be
out
drcealng
...
each
blue
....
latin
left
French
two
fetching
the
for
little
hour.
..u,
mi
iii(
mi
Detn KaiJt
range on lettneo leave
In four
worked out according to the age of the voile uaed for belt, collar and cuff
to el'ins. keeping each vegetable by llaclf. cup, cover with a tight cover and
with leather Hitching
Rule one who I to wear It and the
t,
coatee,
Ur.mlah
blue.
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Saving of FwL
Use or other
--HoWaate.

Grapefts

la aur-- 1
mi attractive iitii area,
Anywhere, from the time ihe tep
beyond the limit of babyhood unlll h able and Inexpen.lve and It I not at
make.
th
All
dimcnlt
to
art
all
flapper
(tare,
about to enter the
ooatee dreue are ampng the prlxed good iwlnt that will recommend It ta
poweaaloo
of th little git I. Hera U tentlble mother.
of eloven.
sate of thee for a little
tt of
haad of tn
tEVfredleota. "f any one I able to
r
tham In better proportion, to
or aa rood affect, let bar aend In
Brighttnlno Bweattra.
Mr recipe for th benefit ot a waiting
allk sweater are ta
of mother.
brightened by grouped
many
Instance
toU
whit
l
frock
of
Uttte
tM
wMk faacy etltehlnf and amocUnc In stripe of gay and pleasantly coc.tr
Mb, bim wutt aattn to need fcr taV Ing color.

inmngn a

rotato

other
nrer.

Salad.
Cook
l
In their Jackets unlll ten
der. peel and cut In cubes ; whllo lint
i.i'it a few tabloapnonful
of Krench
i'rvelm. with ono amall onion finely
Imppcd or Ihreo amall green onion.
tup nnd ell.
!.ct Hand for a half
hour after adding tnlt and paprika.
Jaat befor serving edd n cupful ot
dleod celery to fonr rnpful of potutoo
end one email cucumber cut In cube.
Mix well, add boiled or mayonnalto
rtremlng, and senro. Tor a hot salad the
potntoea may be taken while not.

or

ttuce

fruit

over ana poorly Developed Chick-oJuice.
Should 0 Sold.
Curry of Beef Httrti Poor a pint
nf boiling watur'over a beef heart and
by the United Blale. Departlet It ttand tan mlnutea, drain and (rraparad ment
of Atrlculture.)
Chop an onion and brown in
trim.
If effort were mado to dltpoto ot all
of the fat than hen when
two tablespoonful
their bett laying day were
th heart cut In bit and rolled tn over, a large
quantity of poultry meat
Beaconed flour. Add a halt cupful of would be placed
on the market All
water and reptcnltb a It bolt away. poorly doveloped chicken
ahould b.
Whan cooked add a Ublecpoonfal
of culled out and
curry powder and aalt and pepper to would allow sold for meat, alto. Thl.
keeper to
poultry
the
,
eason.
make tbe best n.o ot hi. grain by feeding It to younger and more productive
fowls.
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when he could be covered enough to
TO Hru YOU
be dacent and ha worked until he
worked his way through college, and
him an Irishman
like ourselves
llvln' on nothing a week o that ha
could be eddlcsted and be fit to hold
high places. You talk about his being
'poor Christian!' well, he's good
Our
("pedal Information Service, Uolttd Stales Department of Agriculture.)
enough for the bltbop, who's blessed
very
new
room la Mr. Mulcahey
DAY.
EVERY
OF SALT MEAT
AVOID MONOTONY
By,J.V.Z.BEU)KN
home,
I hope you'll feel better, Tim
for knowln' that when you want
him to get you on the foorcel"
a.
f him r
There was a laugh, and Tim sat
of iupreised excitement per-- I
own by tbs stove.
vadrd the little knots ot men at the
'Hut byes, I want ye, Dlmmycrat
street corners. There was a rumor or Republican, to vote for Hurney
abroad that for tho first time In twelve Mulcahey, tho man. Now listen, I'm
I
years Iho Thirteenth word would go going to tell yo aomethtog that I hoped I
Democratic, and It was the night be would llo burled In my heart and I
fore election,
ntk you not to mlntton It among your
Strango men btA
teen for selves, for It's hard to speak of. Mr.
.ionhollng tho Ilcddy, you
mora than a week
remember what a folne
leaders, and It was a
fact man my father was in years gone!
that It had been the strong person' Well, they turned him out from Monallty ot "the Old Man," nt ho was of' roe's mill. Your cholco for mlmber
fectlonately called, that had held the Mid ho stole. Think ot
byes, a
When ho Morlarty ot I.tmerlck n that I
ward for the Republicans.
Ot
thief
absolutely refused a rcnomtnatlon for courso It was ull a He, and they found
congress,
Barney Mulcahey's tho right man, but they never righted
and
namo was pat up, there were signs It with my father, and ho took to drink.
of n change of party,
They broke his heart
Tho first caller at the Widow
wo were poor nfter
almost
Flynn'
saloon that night was I'at too poor to eat, and alwaysthat
too proud
Murphy,
As he sidled up to tho bar to beg, so tlioto years I llko to forget.
great
too
was
temptation
llo Ono night I woko up, and I heard a
the
kissed the widow on the check. Tho man In tho next room saying to my
widow bridled up nnd soundly boxed father, 'Mr. Morlnrty, Irishmen ebould
his car.
atand by each other.
I have been
Take that," tho cried, "for nn Im' looking for you, and I want you to be
pldent rascal, and Mlko not a year Janitor lu tho Nccnagn block.' Not a
dead I
word did ho say about his discharge
Method.
Preparing Meat for Canning by
"Sure now, I'cggy," ho protested. from M6nroe. Rut It was too late,
"yon know I'm only waiting for de and my
father died, and today, In
cency
sake, or Id asked you at the
stead of lying In rotter's Held, he Is
Tut
also be uttllird for soup stock.
funeral. Ive waited now ten years, In St. Josephs, with a stone at his
STEAM-PRESSURto
near
water,
heat
cold
In
bones
tho
a
was
long
Mlko
time.
E
and It's a
the iMitllng point, simmer, and con friend of mine, but I atways be-- head. Rarncy Mulcahey was a true
friend, I tell ye, nnd bo looked for
tinue cooking until nil of the strength
know nothing
Mm WBn tMng ,ntj
In return. Dyes, don't bo Jeal1110
im itoi enniura.
VtgtUblct tike Thett, drown In tht Summer and Stored Until Needed, Vary
wbat that WM
ous of his wealths he deserves every
nro
they
head, nnd the fret, nfter
Winter Dltt
rin.h nnr nnnunui " aim anl.1
bit of It but taku his own words,
,
clcanrd. may bo lidded for tho soup btT wor
n(1
do ,hI, nlgbu
KmlUe should be used ns whi as
'Irlihmcu should stand by each oth
Such vegetables ns leaf lettuce, ksle, '
....... Um, for foolln'."
uuu
Illanehlng may be acciHn- mus- - blanched.
night
Good
Tho
sro
turnip,
er.'
chard,
shutters
(wrslry,
plnach,
well cooked remove the bones nnd i
nn roaH.1
me," he mut going up,'
Every Useful Portion of Pork, meat nnd strain the soup. It may bo
lard, nnd any other used as h green or IHIWwl Itjr tjlng the leaves ingeiner
tered.
mn
ns
waa
year,
presidential
ns
may
the ptHnU are well grown.
It
on
nt
as
but
iMtltered
may
salad
be
Is
cans
poured
as
or
It
Into
tho
It
Beef, Fish and Fowl May
They tell me," continued tho
Kohl-ray for the gathering,
wlille tramifH I
bo clnrlfled. To clnrlfy tho soup mix widow "that tho Thirteenth's goln' election night the Interest lu tho Thlr- - large enough to
Bo Preserved.
ward was centered on the mem- - It It an excellent plan to make a prae-- iler. TM Hmy easily lc determined
teenth
beaten whites of eggs with nn equal Dlmmycratlc.
way
of
That's a folno
portion of water and tho crushed egg standln' by 'the Old Man,' I don't ber ot congress, and the saloon of the tlce of thinning these crops and using by culling thr thickened stem which
Widow Flynn was crowded early In the itlant miwivml as creeiH or for constitute
It
the edible portion.
shells, which hnvo first been washed,
think. What do they know ot the the ovenlnc. No nrivate wlro ran Into utlivr tmrtwiamL
(Muinl must be used touch ami airiiutr II la iim oliL
Dlmmycrat?
I know him. I lived In
WASTE AVOIDED BY CANNING and add this mixture to the soup, bring
s
the room, buf messengers from the while yiHing at It soon passe Its best
minslowly to n boll, nnd cook for fivo
Mukirlns. Color, site nnd
family as tccond gurrl for two
hit
rclwere constant and talkative, rt ago. Kale should be uted while
e
nl opirarance serve as guides In
utes. Strain, salt to tatte, nnd pour years. There's where you ace a man,
widow was unmistakably nervous,
ttlvrtjr young, ns when young It is of ng Wirn they nre ready to pick. They
Into hot enns. (The soup stock should and, I'at Murphy, It ho rlprltlnted tho
Orsat Convenltncs to Houttwlfe Whtn Jelly when cold. If It dors not, simmer party of tho ould sultan hlmtelt I ana let many a giaas loam over on touch better quality than wiimi auuwru almuld not lie allnwwl to remain on
tidy bar,
to become large. It It n far better the vine until dead ripe, a they nre
Utual Supplies of Frith Meat
until tumclrnt water hat evaporated,
Now, listen the
wouldn't voto for him.
plan to make frequent
"How Is It golngr she demanded
tuccrsiive past their rline when fully ripened.
so that It will Jelly when a little Is to me, do you work this night for
Art Exhautttd Mere Varltd
planting
of old noddy aa he came In,
of tho foliage crop so a to
watermelons,
poured Into n saucer nnd cooled.)
It deter
Dltt Madt Possible.
Darney
Mulchahey
for mlmber ot
tender, succulent
supply
duano,
dunno,"
said,
uf
he
"I
I
"I
h
hni
mined by sound, nnd by the general
Utlllxlng Cvtry Ounce.
congress, and It ho carries the ward
done all I can. I heard a Monroo man greens or inlad material continually
npixwranee. A rlie melon when struck
maybe now, mind you,
It l very dllUcult to keep frcah
Ttio liver Is soaked In water, the Republican,
say somebody's
tampcrln' with available.
with tho hand gives n dull sound,
meat ca the farm without a refriger coarso veins cut out and tho liver I say maybe I'll lltten to your non this word since been
yesterday noon. If
(Holm artichokes are ready for ute which Is readily recognised
nfter a
Nono o' that, now" ot ho
ator or I co supply. An such conrcn
skinned and prepared aa desired be- sense.
tho ward goes Republican
It's you at soon at tho bur Is formed and mut few trials.
"And another
lencea are often lacking In the farm fore canning It, or It may bo made Into loaned towards her.
wlddy."
done
be guthcml before the blotanmi np-Okrn should be gnthcrrd white the
home, the Importance of canning he- liver snntaiie, boiled, and canned. Tho thing I may keep a saloon, but It that's
"Whero s
atked some one.
prnr. Tho bur Is tho bud of the llower pods are very young nnd tender nnd
roine evident, eipcclalljr ai tho cur- heart can bo used for goulash.
Tho you touch a drop of whltky don't
"How should I knowf retorted the and Is uted In the nine way as turnips while the seeds are still soft
ing of meat li olio difficult In certain kidneys should bo sonkrd In salt water, come near me, d'yo heart I mano It'
seen or kohl rabi.
widow contcloutly.
"I
haven't
Onions may be pulled and uted as
regions, aa for example In the extrcrao
The city halt bell struck one, there him alnco last night"
split open nnd the llttlo sack remove! (
nre uted In the bunch onions when the bulb nre from
Jerusalem artichoke
Boutb. Tho farmer who haa no leu then they can bo used either for stew was a clatter In the cngtno houio near- "Well, I have, thin," answered Ttm same way nt Nitntors. They nre ready n quarter to a half Inch In diameter.
frequently
loses
meat when the or for fried kldneya and canned. The by, and nt the stroke ot eight as tho with
"At five o'clock
chuckle.
for uio In the autumn nnd may remain If for boiled onion the bulb may be
weather suddenly turns warm nt sweetbread Is boiled and canned or horses settled themselves back In mornln'a ho had his mother's this
nag n the gTound until needed.
any site.
butchering time. Often, too, he ute
may be prepared In various ways and their stalls, the crowd began to move hitched to a Dimmycrnt wagon, and
Ainorncus Is ready for uto at toon
l'nrsnlp are not used until late In
more freth meat than bo nmli In then canned.
she
saloon.
For
Tho brain Is soaked In towards the widow's
ho was draggln' all the old dubs In at the young thoots ore three or four tho autumn when the ground It frox-ronler to conaumo It before It olls. water to removo tho blood, and the waa pretty and popular, and all of
me
grow
pons."
too
word to
Inches long. It allowed to
Freeslnn. Improve their flavors In
Tlili meana a wnito of one of tho membrane Inclotlng It Is removed. It Mike's old friends felt a certain re-- uieAnd
tho widow laughed.
long the shoots will become tough and fact It I not considered advisable to
moat Important
article! of tho diet can be fried or prepared in other ways sponslblllty when he was taken so
ine clock struck eioven, men twelve,
use them at a summer vegetable. Sit
and one which l usually relatively and then canned. Tho ox tall Is used suddenly that hot July aay.
and still tho shutter were open, nnd
Ilennt (map) nro ready for use at It of small Importance, but those from
expensive.
It la possible not only to for soup. Tho tonguo la soaked In
Old I'at Iteddy was speaking as no certain word had coma from tha
soon ns the bean Is about half formed. 114 to S Inches In diameter nro considavoid such waito by canntutr, but also water, washed clran, salted, boiled, they caino In. 'It's tltno wo changed, polls.
The fire bells rang out and tha
varieties the nods ered belt.
to utilise meat scraps, soup bones, nnd, skinned, end parked In cans, with meat byes. We'd have voted for 'tho Old engine tore down tho street but to-- In tin- strlnslesa remain
on the Plant
mnr be allowed to
rra are ready for picking ns soon
In fact, every part of tho animal useful Jelly of soup su-- k added. It tho head Man' as long as he'd run.. Where'd
night
It made no difference to tho i a utt0 onger than tho other sortt, but B the ihhIs are well tilled and while
for food purposes.
Is not utlllted for soup stock and is ot , our plnslons been If be hadn't looked walUng crowd. Tho clock struck one, i
w.n
rase thev should be cnthcrrd it,- .mi
.i.
With a supply of canned meats tho a young animal, It can be boiled, after out for thlml llut now bo's out we'd Outttda there was a wild "hurrah," j w,u,
Limn beans ,,pr ,10
,ounB nnj tender.
,nrd or the podt
housewlfo can prepare nnd servo n It Is split,
and soaked , better go back to the old party."
and I'at Murphy sprang Into the room, ,i,ould be gathered as eoon ns the podt
,iuh or yellowish.
I'ras should
meal on short notice with In cold water nnd cleaned carefully,.
. nlntable
Xes." called the widows "It's
wavtog bit hat
are well filled out, but before the ods not ie gathered when too young, and
saving of both fuel and time It nlso the ryes taken out and the mucous pty t10 Old Man' ever let go his holt
"Hooray I" ho cried. "Hooray I The begin to turn yellow. They should bo If too old will be of poor quality.
makes posslblo n rooru varied dirt, mrmtirane
or tno nostrils reranveu. on ye," Hlio drew glass after glass
themselves
gathered while tho bmn
Thirteenth went solid for SlulcnheyC
ivpiwrs may U gothered nt any
lessening tho dependence upon cunu
Roll, removo tho meat and utlllin it 0f beer and wiped oft the counter Willi
Orrot circles were under his eyes, still have n fresh, green appearance,
Milted, nnd smoked meat the constant
frc,h towel. "No una of you men fur ho bad forgotten to ent that day, Aflrr Iho henn betimio whlto tliey time until they begin tn turn ml. For
for mock turtlo stew or ragout Tha
they nre allowrd to
W)mf, rtiriHir
nnd oxrlntlvo uso of which means n trlpo can bo prepared In tho usual way, could fool him lie read you every
wenrtscarcely
bo
could
prime.
stand for
nre pant their
pen, but usually are picked green,
monotonous nnd less wholesome diet
then boiled nnd conned. When nil tht time; but let n woman go to him with
while young
bo
houlil
net.
ued
Knrly
limy Iw used at nny
poUtor
soup
Use.
Homo
stock hat ti, WOnl
Canntra for
value of tho bones for
hiincrr and cold' In her
"I'nt," called tho widow, "come and tender. Tho beets' may bo thinned time during their growth.
An
runners for homo uso been 'extracted by boiling, tno nonet mouth, nnd his hand was In hit pocket
i u
pihui ns they are two or threo Inches time rule It to begin digging them
are Generally inndo of steel boiler pinto mny no iinrii, run iiiruusii n
nnu a Hair a ton or coat in nrr nan
Murphy walked over to the bar, and
ami tlte ones I list nre removed can vihen they have reached tho site of a
riveted together nnd supplied with cruher. nnd fed to tho chickens or vrar whlto other men would bo
ryes
tho
of
crowd
crop
and
tho
faco
green.
In
the
The
lu
entire
be
uted
)rn'a egg. It Is advisable to begin
covers, that enn bo securely
used fur ferjlllser. Thus, nothing ot jnB tier name, nnd showing her tho
put both arms round his neck should be used before they are more nB them when they have reached this
way of the 'Snstlely.' I supposo your and kissed him.
fattened to the retort, or I hey tuny bo tho dressed nnlmnl Is wasted.
Succes- than two Inches lu diameter.
digging tho supply from day to
They can bo
made or cast aluminum.
flno new Dlmmycrat, Mr, llonrov, will
of Poisoning.
Dinger
two
Interval
of
planting
at
slve
(lny at needed, allowing tho bulk of
n
had from reliable makers at price
ui.nll'.to' W,.n' lct.roe
week ur advisable so that a supply u,0
Piping Oil to Shlpt at 8ea.
There is perhaps more danger of
t0 grow ,mtn needed or until
ranging upward from flff, according
from
I..
pol"lnB f
Ijite potatoes should
... whin ton
..
mature.
Great oil rrglnnt lie to tho wett of of lender beets will always b
to capacity nnd material uted in con' food
and whin he goes lo
vegetables If any error or oversight
nMr.
conse
be allowed to grow until the vines die
Mon- - Tuxpam, which Mexico city, In
ttructlon. Sleet dinners can no im
Honorable
tho
l'cter
for
gort
be
fans hern made In tho selection of the
ready
use
for
proutt
are
convenient
most
by
a
quence,
become
kilted
llrussvlt
nre
has
or
frort
either with or wThout a sultnblo bent stock or In tho processing.
More roe. Oh. It s lucky you have your pin- point for rximrtlng
However,
ns soon ns the brails are well rorined
oil.
Sneet potatoes nre of poor quality
Ing device. They can bo uted over a
ont, for It 'ud bo s ngln yo would
la necrs- scrupulous enre, therefore,
unless allowed to rrnch maturity.
The
are neither docking nor harbor and begin to crowd each other.
there
wood. rani, or gas stovo or over a brick sary
"i
'
The
In tho cunning of meats.
Cabbage Is ready for uso as soon at simplest test It to break one of tho pofacilities, because of nn Immense sand- furnace. Just as they cun bo used over Unltnl States department
of ngrl- - I tell you. you'd better pin your faith tior which effectually prevents ocean- - Ui, heads are well formed and well tatoes.
If dron of water collrct on
I ke to
of gnsollna (tinner prcs
several
Mulcahey,
rney
and
Id
culture recently Issued, for dlntrlbu.
going vessels from approaching
the blanched In tie Interior.
the broken surface tho crop It not maTho nlumlnum pre
sure) burners.
workers in
tlon among Us
Tliti crop grows until frost
Chinese ctibbnge Is ready for ute at lure.
I dly much nearer than n mile.
Ah.
sure ennners, common In many homes home economics, extentlnn
n bulletin on the queer him In the ward.
kills the vines, but It I
ermlstlhle to
To orbrcomo this dlftlculty the oil soon nt well blanched.
where they nro not only used for con "Home Tanning of Meats nnd Sen though so," sho said. a. n welNlrrssed
' o them qulto n while before the
of
novel
method
a
devtied
companies
a
may
used
soon
they
bo
Carrot
at
pressure
but for Foods With Blcom Pressure Canner."
nine under steam
MtUmm quietly slid out of tho
n,
loading oil. long pipe line were run
"w Brewing srnsnn.
rcBCh n ,ti0 to Justify pulling them.
cooking, may be heated sucevcry-dncanning
door;
rrtnlnlng to the
may bo used n soon at
Infnrmntlnn
Itiilllshe
tho sen nnd over tho sand- - jinny gardeners follow the practice of
cessfully on common wood, coal, gnso- the called. "I ol ow out under(ho
A common practice It
of meats may bo had In various other
outer end of theso lines thinning the carrot nnd using thoso largo enough.
no or kerosene stoves ns wen
don let him bar. To
formt from the department Tlio safe that tool nnnnlgnn. and
wero attached. remcuwl nt vegetnble
In soups. tn begin thinning thrra n soon n large
or
be- - flexible elbow Joint
where more Intense heat Is uted. Care
'
night.
he
If
tho
't
Jrm,r
"
practice, bowrvrr. for houtewlvss who
enough. They should nil bo used while
tho
end
of
upturned
on
Nipple
the
grown
nn
a
may
bo
They
should bo exercised not to exceed tho expect to nndertoko tho cnnnlng of gi
o talk 'llonroo' rauxxlo him.
young and tender.
at- rrcll, 0r as a late crop following
pressure specified In tho directions fur meats or
the elbow Joints were provided for the
Murphy looked longingly
Salsify Is grown and handled tn the
flli would be to get In touch
of rubber or other hose,
site Is not Important, but
t,n8
nltlied with the ennnert, otnerwise
""d
of ho
samo way a parsnip nnd tho same
with tho home drmonstratlon agent ."'"'hl
sur- - Tt.ry
to
tho
llnee
plpo
leading
tho
from
one
Inclined
to
be
are
nre
may
explosion
occur.
serious
county or district, who will be Pred over the bars 'Did you mane fare, their position being plainly Indl- mny bo followed In Its ute.
In
tho
rules
,mc, ni pithy,
Meats nro ready for preparation for
' Tu said tho nowr
In potltlon to demonstrate every step
Hummer squnthr nre ready for ute
cntcd by large buoya.
cauliflower It ready for uto nt toon
the canner as soon as tho nnlmnl linn from the selection of ments to tho final
"Try mo and see. she laughed,
soon
as
nt largo enough. They, how.
simply
ride
at
loading
vessels
oil,
heads
In
well
are
bleached
ban'
filled
be
the
They mutt
linn disappeared.
"Thy
M",d, the widows anchor In tho open roadstead, pick up as
sealing of the cans.
out with the mattes of globular mate-on- e ever, should not be picked when very
died In ns cleanly n innnner ns po'
small, nt when young they are watery
hoso
buoys
with
attached.
of
tho
to
develop
allowed
which
would
If
rial
his
nt
slble. For borne canning, meats should
around
looked
He
Chrittlan."
As soon as tht
on shore, and form teed. It la Important that It be nnd ot poor quality.
bo cooked first fried, broiled, roasted,
audience and softly fingered a bill In Ignal a pumping plant
shell hardens they are too old for tabaked, or stewed Jutt ns would be
bis pocket, tho llko of which ho hadn't take on oil at thcr nro of 1,700 barrels rut before tho headt become old.
FRESH MEATS ALL YEAR
ble ute.
Monthly,
Sdenco
Popular
hour.
an
uso
ready
aa
soon
la
Celery
as
It
for
done for Immediate serving, to pre- seen In many a day,
Winter squnthrs should bo allowed
rcuche n good tlto nnd Is blanched.
erve not only tho meat but tho home-"You don.'t sayl" cried the widow.
to grow until the vines die or until
Of course yiu do your share
and
City of Doatt
It muy bo uted green for stews, soups.
cooked flavor ns well, Tho meat I
Was It
"Much you know about
kills them, but tho squashes
complaining
about tho moof
frost
tnite,
Individual
ot
Manhataccording
to
huge
etr,
tho
seasoned
In tho shadow
your Intlntlon to run him for a blthop?
notony of eating salt meat every
should he ttored before being frosted.
Collards may be uted aa soon as tbo
Bhe tan brldgo which connects New York j
nnd Is heated until It Is entirely cooked
What Is a good Chriitlanr
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President ProclaimsJune28th
as National War Savings
Day
Washington,

D. C, May 30, 1918.

Proclamation fly the Prnident of the United Rtattt:
This war is one of nations, not of armies, and all of our
one hundred million people must be economically and induv
trinlly adjusted to war conditions If this nation Is to play its
full part in the conflict. The problem before us is not
n financial problem, but rather a problem of increased
production of war essentials and the saving of the materials
and the labor necessary for the support and equipment of our
nrmy and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for
uses up the lahor of men, the products of the farms,
mines and factories, and overburdens transportation,
all of
which must be used to the utmost and at their best for wnr
purposes.
The great results which we seek can be obtained only by
the participation of every member of the nation, young and
old, In a national concerted thrift movement. I therefore
urge that our people everywhere pledge themselves, as aug.
grated by the Secretary of tho Treasury, to the practice of
thrift, to serve the Government to their utmost In Increasing
production in all fWda necessary to the winning of the war,
to conserve food atid fuel and useful materials of every 'kind,
to devote their labor only to the most necessary tasks, and to
buy only those things which are essential to individual health
and efficiency, and that the people, is evidence of their loy.
nlty, invest all
they can save in Liberty Bonds and War
Savings Stamps. The securities issued by the Treasury
are so many of them within the reach of every one
that the door of) opportunity in this matter is wide open to
nil of us. To pnwtlee thrift in peace times is a virtue and
brings great beipfit to the Individual at all times; with the
desperate need cf the civilized world today for materials and
labor with whWh to end the war, the practice of Individual
thrift is n patriotic duty nnd n necessity.
I appeal toi all who now own either Liberty Bonds
or War
bavlngs Stnmnj to continue to practice economy and thrift,
wno do not own government securities to
in0 'PeR, to
do likewise, rrtid purchase them to the extent of their means.
The man who bnys government securities transfers the purchasing powen of his money to the United States Government
until after Vhh war, itnd to that same degree does not buy in
competition! with the Government.
I earnestly appenl to every man, woman and child to
(
p.Ci?c thensBves on or before the 28th of June to save
and ti buy as tegularly as possibly the securities of
,
the
nnd to do this as far as powlble through
membership lio War Savings Societies. The 28th of June ends
this special puriod of enlistment in the great volunteer army
of production land savins here at home. Slay there be none
unenlisted on putday.
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rilOCIjAMATIONS

n
WILL HE HELD IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SECURE J
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR WAR SAVINGS STAMl'S

V'j

TfV

rnrsnant to the proclamations of the President of the United StatM
and the Governor of this State, I, Wnr Savings Director for New Mexico,
acting under tho authority of the United States Trensury Department, have
called all
and
to meet on Friday, June 28th, to giv
their subscriptions for War Savings Stamps. In rurnl communities and th
smaller towns and cities, meetings will he held In the school honses at 2 p. m.
The school or precinct officers will conduct the meeting in each school
house, keeping a record of the proceedings nnd reporting the names of nil
persons present and the amount of Wnr Savings Stamps subscribed for by
them. The names of abient person, and of tliose who refuse or neglect to
ubsoribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also be reported.
War Savings Stamps (which are United Stntfs Government Bonds the
ame as Liberty Bonds) enn be paid for during airy month in the year 1018,
but it is Intended that subscriptions will be signed for them on June 28.
The price of eneh War Savings Stnmp depends upon the month during
which it ts bought. During June eiyh stamp will cost $4.17. In July each
Stamp will cost $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month during 1918. On
January 1, 1023, the Government of the United States will redeem all War
Savings Stamps at $5.00 each, no matter during which month in 1018 they
were bought. They cost less during the early mpiilba in 1018 than during
the later months because the person who buys earlier has loaned his money,
to the Government for a longer time thnn if he should buy later.
J
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COST OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
DURINO JUNE, JULY AND AUQUST, 1918
Ootttn
Juir

1

20
50
100
200

Stamp
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps

$

4.17

83.40

$

4.18
83.fi0

$

4.10

417.00

209.00
418.00

83.80
209.60
410.00

8HI.00

HHfi.OO

8118.00

20S.fiO

$

fi.OO

100.00

250.00
500.00
1,000.00

'

The law provides thnt no person enn hold in his own name Wnr Savings
Stamps exceeding $1,000 maturity rnlue. Wnr Savings Stninps, however,
may be purchased for other members nf the family, including minor children.
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The money invested in Wnr Savings Stamps is not a gift, or n donation,
but is a loan to the Government. It will nil be paid buck with 4 com
pound Interest,
If, because of some serious financial reverses, ur enlninlty,
it should be necessary to get your money before Jnuuary 1, 1023, you mav
do so by giving ten dnys notice to any Money Order postmaster, In which
ease yon ean get what you paid for the Stamps, with interest to dntc of
payment.
The Stamps are free from all State and Local tnxesj when registered at the pontoffice thoy arc Insured against loss; they are (inched by nil
the property in the United States; they cannot fall In vnlue below the price
you pay; they are ns convenient, and as well paying an Investment as has
ever been offered by our Government.
A definite quota at War Savings Stamps has been assigned each school
district nnd community, which will be announced at each meeting on June

28th. The Government nf the United States oxpccls all the cltirens of every
precinct, school district ami county to subseribc for its quota and to pledge
themselves to save amLcconomlze to help win the war.
It is to be hoped tltnt the subscriptions taken at the meetings in your
eounty will show you ami your neighbors to be loyal Americans to whom
our Government, in this hour of need, does not call In vain.
mtm

Signed,

I

x
New Mexico Wnr Savings' Dtrrrior appointed nnd acting under the authority of the Sccictary of tho United States Treasury.
,
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